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Last week's artic le  in  this
space brought forth  quite a bit 
of comment, all agreeing heartily  
w ith  the sentim ents expressed 
here. There was m ore than 
enough of it to indicate th a t the 
big m ajority  of people, especial
ly those w ithin hearing distance 
of the “city speedways,” are 
thoroughly peeved at the sm art 
alec youngsters who cause the 
disturbance.

A nother fact indicated is that 
these village cut-ups m ay find 
them selves in trouble e v e n  
though we have no local cop, to 
low er the boom. Some people are 
getting close to the lim it of th e ir 
patience. Any tim e now, unless 
the situation changes, a com 
plaint m ay be filed. W hen that 
happens some guys will discov
e r  th a t the penalty  can be fully  
as rough as when an officer 
m akes a pinch on the spot.

If the boys are wise they'll 
stop t h i s  foolishness pronto. 
Q uite a few people know who 
they are and when and w here 
they  have been acting up. 
Enough testim ony is already a- 
vailable to present strong cases 
in  court. The only reason some 
of the guilty guys haven’t lost 
th e ir d riv er’s licenses and paid 
heavy fines is tha t their friends 
and neighbors w ill endure a lot 
before filing charges.

According to Sheriff Whis- 
nan d ’s rem arks before the city 
council Monday night, citizens

5 Million Gallons 
Water Consumed

Pee Wees Will Play 
Nocona Kiddies on 
Local Field Tonight

_ _ _  . W eldon Holland’s Pee Wees of
I 11 i n n e r  A l l f n i d  the seventh and eighth grades at

1 I C I C  L 'U I  111% a u g u o t  M uenster Public School w ill 
M uenster’s ' w ater departm ent j blast the lid off of local football 

had its biggest business ever dur- activity  Thursday night a t 7:30 
ing the past m onth when the  ! as they take on the elem entary  
grand total m easured by cus- 1  kids of Nocona on the Muens- 
tom ers’ m eters added to more ter field.
than 5 m illion gallons. This is More action is in sight for the 
about th ree-quarte rs  of a mil- little  fellows on the nex t tw o scholastic year
lion m ore than the city ’s prev- Thursdays. They play Gaines- j Twelve Benedictine S i s t e r s
ious record. : ville E lem entary on the 15th and m ake up the elem entary  staff.

The t o t a l  volum e pum ped ; Sacred H eart E lem entary on the four are teaching in high school 
from the wells is about 6 m il- 122nd. and one conducts th e  Sacred
lion gallons, according to W ater -----------_ _ _ _ _ _  H eart School of Music. In addi-
Superintendent S teve M oster Of f i r *  1 .1  ,  Q  ] tion the three pastors of the  lo-
the additional million gallons Y V l I l C l t n O r S t  i j C C K S  | c a l ‘ parish are conducting the

Assignments Noted Swimming is pe
°  Course for Group

For 20 Teachers at Of School Children
n  1 * 1 C* 1 i  i Sw im m ing is the athletic ac-
Parochial bchool

A faculty of tw en ty  teachers school. The physical education 
headed by F ather C hristopher j period each day for th a t group 
Paladino as superin tendent was j consists of a swim m ing class con- 
on hand last T hursday to w el- j  ducted by Mrs. John  Hosea. 
come 495 pupils to Sacred H eart For this fall as iong as w eath- 
parochial school for the com ing er perm jts, the class is lim ited

to girls of the fifth, sixth, sev
enth and eighth grades. Toward

Muenster Schools 
Gain 8, Combined 
Enrollment Is 683

The highest enrollm ent ever 
has been recorded at M uenster’s 
two schools up to W ednesday of 
this week. Sacred H eart paro 
chial school has a to tal of 495 
and the public school has 188 . . . 
a total of 683.

The previous local record was 
the end of the school year a s im -1 682 *n 1953. Opening day this 
ilar class will be started  for high I year missed th a t m ark by one,
school girls.

some was used for prim ing 
pum ps at the wells, some was 
used to fill the swim m ing pool, 
some was lost through leakage,

m ay be spared the  bother of ta k 
ing m atters into their own hands. . program  is installation of a new

Revenge in Tussle
some was lost through leakage, iv y . i  nr* p  • l
and the rest Is accounted for by With tigers rndav
inaccuracy of custom er m eters. O  J
The volum e pum ped is calculated Action galore and a tigh t 
by the running tim e of pum ps \ score appear to be in prospect as 
boosting w ater from  the reser- F ather C hristopher’s Tigers and 
voir to the w ater tower. W ater W indthorst High clash here F rl- 
from the three city wells goes , day night in the 1955 football 
directly to the reservoir and is opener for each team, 
pum ped to the tow er from there According to reports coming 
W ater from the N orth Main stor- from the A rcher County com 
age tank is run directly  into the m unjty the game will also end 
m ains only in em ergencies. | as a sad m em ory for Sacred 

Moster also revealed that the H<,a rt s t i v e s  from there
city is getting ready to increase who a ttended the C a t h o l i c  
its available w ater supply con- lyeaJ?ue convention h e r e  last 
siderably during  t h e  w in ter weok mar|e  it known th a t they 
months, so as to be ready for the would Uke to have lom e frj,.n d . 
usual increase of consum ption jy ^ t s  on the game 
next sum m er

The first im provem ent in that

religion classes.

how ever a gain of two since
. .. . . „ .th e n  has just topped the oldAt this time only the elem en- , _..f . „_ „ .i_  i record. O ther previous enroll

m ents w ere 675 last year, 682 in 
’53. 654 in ’52, and 612 in ’51.

ta ry  girls have tim e for sw im 
ming. Boys of that age group, as 
well as high school boys, are

In the elem entary departm en t practicing football. And high 
eight teachers have one grade j  school girls, all m em bers of the 
each and four m ore are teaching band or pep squad, are practic- 
com binations of two grades. T hey  ing marching, 
are Sr. Grace, first grade: Sr.
Romana, first and second grades;

A break dow n of the figures 
shows 90 in high school and 405 
in the grades at the parochial 
school, and 91 in high school and 
97 in the grades at the public

Mrs. Hosea is well pleased school. Last year’s figures were 
_ . . c  with the Progress her p u p ils , 86 and 410 a t gac-ed H eart, and

u ALbe.ri a ‘, i 8*C0̂ d c  i have m ade since their ,lrs t le* ' 85 at the public school.R ichard, th ird  grade; Sr. Ursula. 5on Monday. Eight the 20 Enrollm ent by grades, as re-
have learned to keep afloat. The ported by the two schools, is as 
others, who could swim a little  follows:

th ird  and fourth  grades, Sr. 
C hristopher, fourth grade; Sr.

ing new strokes Diving instruc
tions will follow unless cool 
w eather arrives soon.

Gebharda, fifth grade; Sr. Den- are increasing speed and leam - 
is. fifth and six th  grades; Sr.
Theophane, s i x t h  grade; Sr.
Gregory, seventh grade; Sr. Rose, 
seventh and eighth grades; and 
Sr Roberta, eighth grade S ister 
Roberta is also principal In the 
grades.

In high school S ister Patricia 
is principal and her co-workcrs

Hornets Travel to 
Pilot Point Friday

bets on^the game are Sisters Aloysia. Jerom e and p  • 1
Their confidence has not scared Eym ard Courses offered at Sac- f  O F  V j n Q  U p P I l C r  

the Tiger skipper, however, even red H eart Hi this year a re  Eng- *
H e’s looking for a deputy  to  t>e M ’ n U o n  per m inute pum p to thou*h h* kn° w» no m or* about j hsh. Latin, m athem atics, history.
stAtinmvi hi»rr nn th«* Kim#* kind i th* visitors than he rem em bers civics, hom em aking, journalism . Hosea* M uensterstationed n err on m e  same K in a replace a 240 gallon unit now !. . . , , . : Hornets s ta r ts , with a real strain
of arrancem ent the city had he ' u» d as one of the boosters. The ,rom  ,he f,nal «am* w l,h  them  bookkeeping, typing, com m ercial , " a !_8™ "

a son for 
High

* Friday night as the boys take 
on the Pilot Point Bearcats, a

o the North Main storage took - —  ■ 1913 ^ t h  re- - Sister L eonard ., music instruc- " J "  ™  th .  took the title
by for use as a standby In em er- a considerable ,or. o ffer, courses in piano, vlo- “  *  ^ i c t  iL t^ e a m n  Ac

rtnA ____A— ______________ • ________ part of the game lin. clarinet s a x a n h o n e  a c c o r d -  ,or aiairic i was

fore w ith its resident deputy  smaUer pum p will then be moved la ,, ycar; £  £ “ * _ * * !?  “nd re l,*‘on
sheriff. W hisnand says he ex 
pected to have a man here . _______ ___ _________
now but he hasn’t found one jencies it can be used to pum p part ° r the *amc Min. clarinet, saxaphone. accord-
w ith  the proper qualification for North Main w ater directly into | In his opinion both team s will ion and the brass instrum ents
the job. the mains In effect this change be substantially  the same as last E xtra curricu lar activities at

A fortunate circum stance lav- increases the city ’s pum ping ca- year He has m ort of the '54 Sacred Heart include ath letic
oring the people of M uenster is parity  by 500 gallons a m inute s t e e r s  ba^  and expect. Wind^ for a^  *ir̂ pary m lt,  favors T heir team  is com- ner of the All Sports Trophy for
th a t they do not have to w orry Also planned is a new sub- thorst to have most or its 54 ucipaiion *** 4 H *n<* sodality _  , . _ h h Class B schools in the W ichita
w ith  the desegregation problem  merged pum p for the North Main crew. So, assum ing that the vis- work and publication of Moaaics, . i___ , __ _ .__

tion is due to get under w ay at 
7:30 on the Bearcat field

According to most of the signs, 
the Pointers should ra te  as def-

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth

Sacred
H eart

48 
56
49 
53 
49 
59 
46 
45 
25
24
25 
16

Public
School

7
11
17
11
14 
7

15 
15 
20 
21 
26 
24

Hornets Awarded 
All-Sports Trophy 
Bv Wichita Paper

In recognition of its ou tstand 
ing record in school athletics 
during 1954-55, M uenster High 
School has been declared win-

T here are no colored people here, well. Such a pump, w ith a low- dors have m ade considerable im- the school paper
I ■ ■  ‘ M T  provem ent. F ather C hristopherso there is no occasion for school er setting, can increase the w ell’s 

officials to make a decision nor output considerably.
for the public to gripe about i t ___________________ _____ -
Sooner or later we are likely to I i « rr-r-T r  i r  l u r c ’XT
have a few negro families, but | W I T H  T H E  M E N
let’s hope their arrival is post- | STTRVTC3E
poned until the segregation is
sue is settled as a state policy. 111 ~—
After that, whether we like the Holiday Visitor

Falls area
The trophy is one of eight pre-

does not expect to be outclassed 
Probable starters for the Tigers 

are: Ends. F rank  F leitm an and 
Tommy Herr; Tackles, Leo Hess 
and Je re  Friske; Guards, Claude 
W alter and K enny O tto, Center. 
Melvin 
V

NEWS OF SICK 
AND INJURED

a hand in w inning the '54 d is
tric t trophy, and one of them  
happens to be big Vernon Cole, sented by the  W ichita Falls 
who played lots of football In Daily Times and Record News 
that ’54 game w ith M uenster. as in the several districts and class- 
local fans can readily recall. ifications of North Texas and 

At the sam e tim e the Hornets Southern Oklahoma. Form al pres-
are m issing the services of eight sentation w ill be made here on 

plwm c ,h « « .h  ' W a,,y LulliiU l was dismissed ,,ta r tc n  wh„ helped adm inister Septem ber 23.
, ,rom  G ainesville Sanitarium  F n -  th« 25-« drubbing which the Awards w ere determ ined on

„---- *. _  , .. ,  liflwsrH * dMy and “  recovering rapidly  Bearcat outfit is seeking to the b u n  of school records in the
s ta tu , quo or not we at least SRt I^iwrence D ankesreiter of H a^  “ ° 1™ ^  and J ‘̂ '  from Injurtas received in an oil avrnR(. Dougherty. Harris and four principal sp o rt, foot-
will not have local fusses over Fort Bliss had a holiday week- n*y W alter, Fullback. Charles accident on Aug 25, when
. .  I m _ . •   .  I____ ...HL. , F ab laek A ## I _ m — | lellUit. end pass and spent it here w ith Felderhoff

There are good and bad points family m em bers 
in all this hullabaloo over the

,.......... are the only 54 first ball, basketball, baseball and
he suffered a broken jaw  He stringers who did not graduate track. For. w inning its district in 

The Tiger schedule now con- says thanks to everyone who re- s ta lw arts  like Noggler. Richey, one of those sports the school
Ten Day Leave sists of nine games and F ather m em bered him  with get-w ell Moon W hitt Tru bon bach Fish- 

issue of racial equality. Chris- *'p V r'" sm T w rs  F ddir F ette  are c h ™ ^ p h e r  is confident he will wishes and other kindnesses c r H allm ark and Klem ent are 
tian  principle states that all are . n . ' . o ther matck «nother to com plete a full while he was hospitalized.
• S -  A - O . . X  God „  i s n .  w h „r h ,hrL T . . n °  XC* r t  G ,m "

succeeded by a group of fellows

was given 1 point. Second place 
earned 2 points, th ird  3 points 
and so on. The school w ith  the

all are entitled  to equal treat 
m ent before men. By that s tand 
ard it is obvious tha t people of 
all races should have equal right 
to those facilities which are pro
vided by and for the  public.

However, we m ust rem em ber 
that social changes are not made 
over night. Also tha t It is na-

, leave from duty  at Fort Bragg. 
N C. He w ent to Wink during 
the weekend to get h is-w ife for 
the visit here.

Back In The States
The Jak e  Pagels had a tele-

ly are:
Sept. 22. Sherm an B. here. 
Oct. 20, Gainesville B, here. 
Nov. 11. Ryan. Okla., there.

Paul Brewer Buys
in e  J a n e  rage is  naa a icie- . _  T ,

ohone call Monday night from M U C n tO n S  L a u n d r y  
their daughter M r, Hal Falck Mr. and Mm. Paul Brew er are 

tu ral for people to associate with i who let them  know that she snd  the new ow ners tn d  operators of
others of their kind. The com- her husband C apt Falck had just the local laundry. They bought
bined effect of those two fac- ! arrived in the states from France, the business last W ednesday

They had been overseas for. the from Mrs O. J . Huchtons who
past three years. After a visit | set it up in its present location 
w ith his m other and other fam- in 1946 and has m anaged it since

Teenth . but most of them, like | ily members in Illinois the Falcks that time.
the  whites, still prefer to stay will come to M uenster for a v is - . ^  B rew er, will continue the 
apart and enjoy separate facil- It He will be stationed at Cam p Mfne tha t has bcen

fered in the past. Custom ers can

Sylvan W alterscheid who re 
ceived medical care at G aines
ville Sanitarium  last week for a 
virus infection of the th roat and 
stomach was dismissed from  the 
hospital S aturday  night and is 
recovering norm ally at home. 
He says m any thanks to  everyone 
who sent cards.

who sat out most of the action lowest num ber of points was 
last year. : w inner. If a school did not par-

To their credit it m ust be said, ticipate in one of those sports 
however, that, even while u n - ; '* was charged w ith the num ber 
derstudies, the boys looked good of points it would have received 
In com petition as well as In their f° r the lowest standing in the 
practice w ith the Hornet start- district.

tors w a , that colored peoole have 
been gradually improving their 
s ta tu , since the original June-

ers W ith growth and experience
since last year they are ready
for steady jobs on the team , and
some show signs of doing as well

m  w in or be tte r than their predecessors.
. . ‘ ‘ W hat the overall strength  willspent the weekend at home w ith  . _ . . . __ . .

his wife and son L arry  He re- *  .rem a,n*
tu rned  to the hospital M onday ,n of theK ^ at the
for fu rther trea tm ent 7 1 Bearcats are probably stronger

C. F. Gobble, a patien t at V et
erans Hospital in

Ittes. I Gordon. G a , after his leave.
Negroes

m arvelous
use the equipm ent to  do their 
own work, or leave th e ir laun
dry  for rough dry  or finished

of Am erica h a s .  a End$ „  D-y
,o c , ^ t ° ° rd f r®gre8* PFC Henry W elnzapfel leftsince 863 They can list hund- W ednesdav for F o r t  Lcwjs

redS 0 t f ta^ ° US m en y  wn i° y " 'ash ., w here he’ll aw ait orders m ore freedom m ore culture. f(Jr h jj overseag assignm ent in m ent offers pick up and delivery------ ------------------- 1- a ----- * - service.
Hours are 7 to 5 Monday 

through Friday and 7 to noon 
on Saturday.

Brew er form erly drove one of

Andy O’Connor was a patien t 
a t G ainesville S anitarium  d u r
ing the weekend for x-r»ys and
observation.

Mrs. Herm an Younger who u n 
service. In addition the m anage- Derwent m ajor surgery on Aug

_ I I  K  f |  r-  K / k A n  #1 l  m ava  t  **■ m a m  #  ** a-a a m  4  W  a

than at this tim e last year

The All Sports Trophies are 
aw arded for one year only. Next 
sum m er all will be re tu rned  to 
the W ichita Falls publishing 
firm  for aw arding to next w in
ners. However, a trophy th a t has 
been won th ree tim es by the 
same school becomes the p er
m anent property  of the schools.

O ther schools considered with
About the only basis for team  M uenster in the Class B division

more living com forts than a liithe  , the Far East „ e 42 d
colored people of Africa. TOey ' i th hij5 fam ily, the j  M Wein- 
w ere getting along fine and tak- | zapfels> coming here from c  
mg n n d e  m th e ir steady advance I Rucker A, his lous sta .

oT tr a.bblc rousers tion. His parents took him to Induced he agitators among Ff)rl W orth whefe he caught a _
them  to sta rt m aking demands. pjane at Amon C arter Field for , *iat a short tim e ago on his 

At the same tim e w hites were the trJ tQ W ashington. The trio  ^°otor’s recom m endation 
adjusting them selves to t h e  w ent tQ Da„ as fi„ t and Fathers | 
changes Society in general was ' and Joc W einzapfel ac_
7. . ' ^  I companied them  to the airport

to see him off.

31 has been dism issed from  the 
hospital and is back at her home 
3609 London Lane, F o rt W orth

com parison now is the 0-0 dead
lock in the E ra-P ilo t Point scrim 
mage last Friday. That would 
seen to indicate tha t the Pointers 
are  w orthy foes for the team s 
of this loop.

w ere Saint Jo, W indthorst, Val
ley View, Rochester. Newcastle, 
Rule and Knox City.

The record which won for the 
Hornets was first in track, sec
ond in football, fourth  in basket-

, -----  —  I r ciia nw icn is g lu in g  iiruuna
e milk p la n ts  trucks but qu it on crutches since he h u rt his

left knee Saturday. He was on

ly and peacefully. But then 
came a flood of propaganda, 
m ostly com m unist inspired, to 
force a showdown on the issue 
th a t should not have been 
rushed, and ill feeling developed 
on both sides.

The Suprem e Court is to be
com m ended for sticking to Am 
erican and C hristian principle in 
handing down its decision on 
segregation, and it was equally 
wise in declaring th a t individual 
states should have tim e in m ak
ing th e ir changes.

Returns To Camp
Cpl. W illard H artm an left F ri

day to re tu rn  to Camp Hanford, 
Wash., after a 30-day leave at 
home. His m other, Mrs. Victor 
H artm an, and Miss Virginia R ed
der visiting here from R hine
land, drove him  to Ardm ore 
where he caught an arm y tran s
port plane for the  trip.

W eekend guests of the Ed 
Sickings w ere h er sister and

111 treatm ent of negroefe is not brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
the cause of present racial fric- . BarrY Blevins and daughter Be- 
tion in the southern states. The . bnda of Denison. They also vis- 
trouble is th a t issues w ere  ̂ Blevins parents, the

Tim Stormer Buys 
Tony Trubenbach's 
Interest in Store

O w nership and m anagem ent of 
half of the Stockm en’s Feed 
Store was transferred  during the 
oast week from Tony Truben- 
bach Jr. to Tim Storm er. A lbert 
“B uster” H err continues as the 
other partn er In the business.

H err and S torm er have the 
stock of feed, seed and fertilizer, 
along w ith fix tures and grinding 
and m ixing equipm ent. Truben- 
bach still owns the building. P e r

i l ,  Texas, w here she is regain- ankle injury. The team could be 
ing her strength  norm ally. | considerably d ifferen t when he

F „ „  W i T  - o u n d  !
nets are  Ends. Dougherty a n d

One factor in the scrim m age ball and fourth  in baseball . . . 
should be considered, however. 8 of 11 points.
Cole left the field early  w ith  an

H arris; Tackles, M ilner and Cain;
„• . . _  _ .. .  i Guards. Don Flusche and CharlesRichard Grewing farm  north  of „  „  . v  . ,, „  i_H allm ark; Center. K aderll; Backs.
a bulldozer clearing land on the

M uenster and a tree  tru n k  fell 
across his leg. He was at G aines
ville Sanitarium  during  t h e  
weekend for x-rays. There are 
no broken bones, bu t several bad 
bruises.

Richey, Biffle, W im m er and Jim  
Heilm an.

Mr, and Mrs Andrew  Schoech 
left Sunday to take five boys to 
Subiaco, Ark., w here they will 
attend school. The group in 
cluded th e ir son Gene and G erald 
Pels, Charles Herr, Raymond 
Zim m erer and M ark Hermes.

Hospital w here infant Debra 
A n n  Bayer, two-m  o n t h-old 
daugh ter of the R andy Bayers,

Margie Baumhardt 
Is Graduate Nurse

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS

Latest reports from Baylor Miss Margie B aum hardt re 
ceived her diplom a as a graduate 
nurse in com m encem ent ex er
cises for the senior class of the

is a patient, reveal th a t she is ; Providence School of Nursing in
slowly recovering from  virus 
bronchitis, This illness came just 
as the baby was to undergo back

Waco. She is the daughter of 
Mrs Callie Baum hardt.

She was one of 19 student
surgery  and th a t operation was | nurses to receive diplomas m ark

ing the com pletion to three years

THURSDAY, Sept 8, M uens
ter Pee Wees vs Saint Jo  J u n 
iors. MHS Field, 7:30.

FRIDAY, Sept. 9, Hornets vs 
Pilot Point, there, 7:30.

FRIDAY, Sept. 9, Tigers vs 
W indthorst, here 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, Sept. 9, CDA m eet
ing, K of C Hall, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, Sept. 12, Civic

(Continued on Pn«?e 10) ’Joe W alters at Gainesville.

t League and Garden Club m eet-
postponed while a trachea opera- ing the com pletion to three years ing, guest speaker, everybody

sonnel at the store also rem ains |tio n  was perform ed — Debbie’s of study for their nursing career, .welcome, in the  C ity  Hall, 7:45
the same. ; breathing through a tube in her She will take her state board p.m.

Trubenbach sold his share in throat. Fam ily m em bers have exam ination in the near fu tu re ; MONDAY, Sept. 12, VFW
the business in order to spend | been at her! bedside constant- and Will be em ployed as a staff A uxiliary meeting, VFW Hall, 8

ly- i nurse at Providence Hospital. p. m.more tim e w ith his cattle.
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Family Group Has 
Outing at Texoma

Mr. and Mrs. John  H err had 
as guests for the w eekend and 
Labor Day their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Shephard and sons 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
D. Pettigrew  and son of K auf
man, and Mrs. H err’s sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
Vance of Hereford.

Sunday this group was joined 
by other fam ily m em bers for an 
outing at Lake Texoma w here a 
picnic dinner, swimming, fishing, 
boating and surfboard riding p ro 
vided a full day of fun.

O thers in the party  were Al- 
fons and Miss Theresa Luke, the 
Ben Lukes, the Bill Lukes v is
iting here from Midland, the  Dan 
Lukes here from Elk City, Okla., 
for the weekend, the Joe Lukes 
and their guests the Norm an 
Lukes and children of S hreve
port, Mr. and Mrs. W erner En- 
dres, Messrs, and Mmes. G ilbert 
and Paul Endres and their fam 
ilies, Joannie H err and K athy 
Pagel.

Shirley Ann Bowen, 
I. J. Derichsweiler 
Say Vows Saturday

(Kent Bellah Photo)

Sunday night the H err family 
stopped at Lindsay on their way 
home and were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bengfort.

Churchills 

Fall Samples 

Are Here
Got your custom 

mad* clothes now

SUITS
SPORT COATS 

SLACKS

LOU WOLF
M uenster

Mr. and Mrs Irven J. Derichs- 
weiler are making their home in 
Dallas following their m arriage 

Ihere Saturday  m orning in Sacred 
\ H eart church. Rev. Louis Deuster 
officiated at the nupital mass 
and double ring cerem ony at 7 
o’clock.

The bride is the form er Miss 
j Shirley Aem Bowen, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. D. L. Bowen of 

! Saint Jo. The groom's parents 
are Mr and Mrs Bill Derichs- 

| weiler of M uenster
Given in m arriage by her 

father, the bride wore a lovely 
gown of w hite C hantilly  lace 
over taffeta. It was ballerina 
length T h e  fitted, strapless 
bodice was covered w ith a long- 
sleeved la'ce bolero and the 

j volum inous skirt was designed 
j with six tiers of lace. A half hat 
of sequins held her finger-tip  

' length veil of nylon net and she 
(carried a w hite orchid and steph- 
anotis on top of a, w hite prayer- 

; book.
She borrowed a crystal rosary 

from D o l o r e s  Dertchsweiler, 
1 carried an antique lace hand
kerchief belonging to her m other 
and wore a penny in her shoe.

Miss Delphine Dertchsweiler, 
sister of the groom, was maid of 
honor wearing a yellow net dress 
over taffeta. The bouffant skirt 

1 was ballerina length and the 
' moulded bodice was topped with

a fitted  bolero. H er half hat 
m atched her dress and her flow 
ers w ere red  roses in a colonial 
arrangem ent. She wore a double 
strand  ctf pearls, a gift from the 
bride.

H arold Bindel, cousin of the 
groom, was best man.

A fter the service, the Derichs- 
w eiler hom e was the scene of a 
wedding breakfast and at noon 
the groom ’s paren ts w ere hosts 
for d inner Im m ediate m em bers 
of both fam ilies and the th ree 
local pastors were guests. Mmes. 
Gene Schmitz, Bill Crow and 
Bob D unn served.

W hite and yellow, colors of the 
bride, w ere accented in decora
tion in the hom e and on the 
table. The board held a •five
tiered decorated cake m ade by 
Mrs. Bill Crow of A rcher City, 
sister of the groom.

O ut of town fam ily m em bers 
at the wedding w ere the b ride’s 
parents and her brothers Elwood 
and Hugh of Saint Jo, Mrs. Bob 
Dunn and daughters Betty and 
Carol of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Crow and children of A rcher 
City.

When the couple left on a short 
wedding trip  she was wearing a 
forest green two-piece suit with 
white accessories. She is a grad
uate of S aint Jo  High school 
w ith the class of 1955. Her hus
band was graduated from M uens
ter High school in 1953.

i a bit of head work.

cocker spaniel really got Billy the Kid's goat Billy is a mfcm- 
y Rochester, N. Y., pooch gav* him a bad time until Billy cooled

ANNOUNCING: Paul Brewer has purchased the local 
laundry from Mrs. O. I Huchtons. and oifers:

Complete Laundry Service
Helpy Seliy Service Rough Dry or

Finished Work

OPEN 7-5 Monday through Friday 
and 7-noon on Saturdays

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Brewer’s Laundry
Phone 66-W Muenster

In case you still need

School Clothes
Come in and save while our

' SCHOOL OPENING SALE

is still in progress
CHECK OVER YOUR NEEDS

JEANS . . . SHIRTS . . . T-SHIRTS, 
UNDERWEAR . . . SOCKS . . . LINGERIE 

DRESS MATERIALS

THE SAME APPLIES TO

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Hurry in and save if you 
have forgotten anything.

Variety Store
Muenster's Ben Franklin Store 

Gainesville

Jeanette Walter to 
Marry William Karr 
Here on October 8

Mr and Mrs. A! W alter have 
announced the engagem ent and 
approaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Jeanette , to W illiam 
Vt K arr, son of Mrs. Marion 
K arr and the  late Mr K arr of 
Canadian, Texas.

The couple has selected S at
urday. October S. as the wedding 
date. The ceremony will be 
solemnized here in Sacred H eart 
church during an afternoon nup
tial mass at four o'clock.

Miss W alter has chosen her 
sister, Mrs B. J. Swirczvnski as 
m atron of honor and Misses 
Margie B aum hardt of Waco and 
Loyce Edwards * of Dallas aa 
bridesmaids. Her sister, Sandra 
Kay W alter, will be flower girl.

Mr K arr's  attendants will be 
Bill Tolbert of Amarillo, best 
man. and Ted Castle of Dallas 
and Bob Dudek of Waco.

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of M uenster High school and of 
S t Paul's School of Nursing In 
Dallas The prospective groom 
was graduated from Texas A&M 
College, served two years in the 
army, and is em ployed by the 
soil conservation service In Lub
bock w here the couple will m ake 
their home

More Dairy Profit
Zero-grazing is another method 

of increasing dairy profits and 
efficiency. Zero-grazing is simply 
a m atter of chopping forage and 
hauling it to  the cattle  instead 
of letting  them  graze.

G. A W illiams, Purdue U ni
versity extension dairym an says 
that he believe* the plan will 
m aintain m ore uniform  produc
tion. He thinks that it w ill also 
reduce the acreage per cow re 
quired for the grazing season, 
and lessen the am ount of concen
trates fed per 100 pounds »f 

i milk produced
Williams points out the case 

; of one dairym an who, by follow- 
| ing the zero-grazing plan, pro
duced an average of 11,515 
pounds of m ilk per acre of for- 

j age. The feed supply was cut 
in the evening and replenished 

I daily. The tim e required going 
j to the field, operating the field 
j chopper, re turn ing  to the feed- 
i lots, and unloading the grass 
I am ounted to about an hour per 
day.

Tremendous Strides 
Made in Treatment 
Of Heart Diseases

AUSTIN. — T here U hope on 
the horizon for the thousands of 
Texans who are suffering from 
heart disease, says Dr. Henry A. 
Holle, Com missioner of Health 
Such trem endous advances have 
been m ade by medical science 
that some forms of heart disease, 
once incurable, can now be e f
fectively rem edied. Eventually 
a way will be found to prevent 
some forms of heart disease

H eart disease is the leading 
cause of death in Texas. Last 
year 20.211. Texans died of dis
eases of the heart, 31 per cent of 
all deaths. There are 21 known 
types of heart trouble, but the 
th ree m ajor types a re  rheum atic 
heart disease, high blood pres
sure and coronary heart disease

Rheum atic heart disease is the 
dam age done to the heart valves 
by rheum atic fever. Rheumatic 
fever is a disease of children and 
young adults, and often follows 
a "strep throat" or some other 

I streptococcus infection. Medical 
' science has given us new and 
1 better ways of treating  these in 
fections. As a result fewer hearts 
are being dam aged and fewer 
persons are dying from rh eu 
matic fever. With modern m edi
cine. doctors can. If given a 
chance, prevent rheum atic fever 
by curing strep infections In the 
early stages

Doctors do not know all the 
causes of high blood pressure, or 
hypertension as it is sometimes 
called Sometimes it is caused by 
kidney disease, and sometimes 
by hardening of the arteries, 
nervousness, sn  overactive th y 
roid gland, or excessive weight 
If a person w ith high blood pres
sure follows his doctor's advice.

[ he may live happily and busily to 
old age. To hold down his blood 

| pressure he m ust w stch his 
weight, not w ork too hard or 
play too hard, and follow close- 

| ly any special instructions of his 
. physician, as to d iet and other 
matters.

Many people think, m istakenly, 
that nothing can be done for 

'coronary heart disease, the g reat
est heart k iller from m iddle age 
onward It is a disease of the 

j arteries which supply blood tp 
i the heart muscle itself. These ar- 
| teries may become hard and 
thick, allowing less blood to get 
to the heart muscle to nourish 
it. A m uch more serious condi
tion, coronary thrombosis, d e 
velops when a clot forms in a 
thickened artery  cutting  off the 
blood flow. W ith proper tre a t
m ent and rest, however, a p e r
son m ay recover completely.

According to Dr. Holle, work

•in the prevention of heart disease 
I is moving ahead on m any fronts. 
So far. medical science has been 
unable to prevent high blood 

! pressure and coronary trouble, 
bu t has found ways of treating  

J their aftereffects. But such treat- j 
ment is allowing m any persons 
to enjoy m any years of added 1 

I life

Giles Lehnertz of T yler spent 
the holiday weekend here w ith 
homefolks.

I CAN AND WILL 
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Gas 25c k  27 4  c a gallon 
Havolin* k  Mobilotl 35c qt. 

STILES GULF STATION 
Sum m it Ave. & Refinery Rd. 

Gainesville

W* s*U diamonds 
at a tiny profit

Wiese Jewelry
Muenster

Rolling Toward Farm Economy with
L. P. Bottled Gas

Mere end more farmers are enjoying the clean, 
low-cost efficiency of L P. powered tractors.
We deliver your L. P. bottled gas quickly . . .  at the 
right pricel Lei us help you on your' way to farm 
savings.

W* deliver to your door . . . anywhere!
TANKS LEASED OR SOLD

Muenster Butane Company
John Wieler and Paul Walterscheid 

Phones 99 or 99-J-2 Night Phone 41

The Newest. 
Hair Styles 

of the Season
Cold Waves Guaranteed 

at these Low Prices
$10 Model Wave for only . . . $7.50
Either the casual or the elegant look 

Our prices range $4.00 to $50.00 
Wet Set 35c Shampoo and Set $1.00

Every permanent w ave is given 
or supervised by Audra.

Dial HO5-4025 lor Appointment

Audra’s Little Beauty Shop
East Side Market Square, Gainesville

J a c k e t s
There wonderful wormer-uppert come in 

•very rtyle and color. From fleecy wools with quilted 
linings to lightweight windbreaker types, 

your Campus choice will be fitting and right.

COMMERCE STREET STORE
Pete Briscoe Gainesville

Your exclusive men's wear dealer 
participating in Community Club Awards.
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Hoedebeck Family 
Has Reunion Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoedebeck 
had their children and grand
children w ith them  Sunday for 
a reunion and d inner at noon 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoede
beck, visiting here from San 
Diego, Calif.

Everyone brought c o v e r e d  
dishes for the meal which was 
served buffet style.

O ut of town fam ily m em bers 
present were the C letus Hoede- 
becks and three children of D al
las, the Ray Hoedebecks and 
four children of Denison and the

Leo Hoedebecks and K athy of 
Gainesville.^ Join ing  them  w ere 
the Clem  R eiters, Gene and 
N orbert Hoedebecks and their 
families of M uenster, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Coker and th ree 
children of San Diego who have 
been visiting relatives in Tish- 
imingo. He is Mrs. Joe Roede- 
oeck’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Wies- 
m an of Houston spent Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday here with 
homefolks. Sunday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. B ernauer were 
hosts in th e ir hom e for a chili 
supper honoring the visitors.

P lio ta& ta t ftefiA oductia+ U
of

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
BIRTH CERTIFICATE 

ARMY DISCHARGE PAPERS 
or any other document

Q U I C K  S E R V I C E

Boyd and Breeding Studio
Gainesville

SeaLj Button-Free Mattress
with Spine-on-a-line firmness

S eal//
F lfjM -O-H E ST

•  n o  a u rro m —NO 
iuM n-N O  im am

•  i

$99.SO

SCOTT BROS.
Muenster Saint Jo Nocona

Sisters Known Here 
Assigned for Term

Sisters from  the m otherhouse 
at Jonesboro, Ark., have been as
signed for the new  term  and 
several of them, well known lo
cally, are- either form er M uenster 
girls or one-tim e teachers in the 
parochial school!

S ister Agnes Voth who taught 
at Sacred H eart High last year 
is a t Holy Angels Academ y in 
Jonesboro this year. So is Sis
ter Georgia Felderhoff who was 
a teacher in L ittle  Rock during 
the past term . S ister Geraldine, 

gh school principal here last 
year, is also at the Academy.

Sister Bertha, veteran  second 
grade teacher here, is back at St. 
Anthony School in Weiner, Ark. 
S ister Joan K lem ent and Sister 
G ertrude are at Sti P eter’s 
School, Ark. S ister M ary John 
Seyler and Sister Monica Swir- 
czynski are at Holy Souls 
School in L ittle Rock, and Sis
te r B arbara is at Rhineland. A l
so at Rhineland are S ister Alexia 
and Sister Josephine.

S ister Carm elita, eighth grade 
teacher here for several years, 
is a t Pocahontas, Ark., w here 
Sister Theresina is again teach
ing this year, and S ister Anselma 
Haverkam p, recovered f r o m  
months of illness due to a leg 
ailm ent is housekeeper at Poca
hontas.

S ister Remigia is back at Para- 
gould, Ark., S ister Helen Swir- 
czynski and S ister Fidelis Rohm 
er are at Jonesboro, S ister Zita 
Zipper is back at St. Jo h n ’s Sem 
inary in L ittle  Rock, and Sister 
Irm ina ia at St. Jo h n ’s Place in 
Hot Springs

For the first tim e this year 
Sisters from Jonesboro are staff
ing a school in Louisiana Sister 
Frances H ofbauer a n d  Sister 
M artma, both form erly of Sacred 
Heart, and Sister M adonna are 
at Our Lady of the Lake School 
in Port A rthur.

For any m ashed potatoes, old 
crop are preferrab le to new.

LEATHER
GOODS

Dreaa Belts. Ranger Belts 
Trophy Belts and Buckles 

Hand Tooled Billfolds 
Shoulder and Hand Bags 

P lain Billfolds 
Watch Bands 
Dog Harness

LEATHER SOAP AND 
WATER PROOFING

Nick Miller

Mages-Pelzel Rites 
Set for October 15

Miss Polly Mages of M uenster 
and Gene Pelzel of P ilot Point 
have planned a m id-October 
wedding to be solem nized in 
Sacred H eart church here. The 
announcem ent has been m ade by 
Joe Mages, fa ther of the bride- 
elect. 'Hie prospective bridegroom  
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pelzel of P ilot Point.

Miss Mages has chosen her sis
ters, Mrs. Nick D ieter and Miss 
Loretta Mages, as her attendants. 
H er colors are w hite and dusty 
rose.

Nick D ieter and Johnny Pelzel, 
bro ther of the groom, will be Mr. 
Pelzel’s attendants.

Miss Mages is a graduate of 
Sacred H eart High school and is 
employed as receptionist at the 
D avenport Chiropractic Clinic 
in Gainesville. Her fiance, a 
graduate of P ilot Point High, is 
em ployed by Chance-Vought A ir
craft Corporation in G r a n d  
Prairie.

Patsy Vogel, Four-H 
Club Girl, Achieves 
Enviable Record

Miss Patsy Vogel, 4-H club 
girl and a sophom ore at Sacred 
Heart High school, has achieved 
an enviable record in her six 
years of clubw ork and her ef
forts paid off this year at the 
Cooke County Fair when she was 
declared sweepstakes w inner in 
the girls’ division.

Patsy entered 18 articles in 
the Fair’s exhibits and counted 
18 ribbons after the judging. Ten 
were blue ribbons designating 
first place aw ards, seven w ere 
red for second and one was 
white for third.

She won blue ribbons and cash 
1 aw ards on a tailored dress, an 
j inform al dress, a school dress, a 
waist apron, a bib apron and fa 
tea apron, on a p in t of canned 
beets, a quart of tomatoes, a 
quart of string beans and a quart 
of dill pickles

Tagged w ith red ribbons were 
her party  dress, dresser scarf, 
pillow caaes, lazy daisy cake, 
bu tte r cake, drop cookies and 

j P*nt of corn. Her cup cakes won 
I a w hite ribbon.
i The daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs.
| Theo Vogel. Patsy inherits some 
of her love for sewing from her 

! mother, who as a 4-H club girl 
| also won honors. She took first 
I place in Cooke county and sec
ond in the state contest a t A&M 

I in the dress rev iew .
Gardening, cooking and can- 

Ining “come na tu ra lly” for Patsy 
| has five brothers and sisters and 
doe* her share of the home 

I chores. In adaitiion to  her six 
| years of 4-H club work she took 
Home Economics last year and a 

j S inger course last sum m er
W ith th ree m ore years of high 

school ahead of her Patsy  is still 
undecided about a fu tu re career 
but en tertains tw o ideas — first 
she’d like to be a nurse, second 
a beautician.
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Garden Club Meets 
Monday with Kaden 
As Guest Speaker

PAGE THREE

M uenster Civic League and 
Garden Club will resum e regu
la r m eetings next Monday night 
w ith a guest speaker h igh ligh t
ing the program  hour. The club 
has been inactive during the  sum 
m er months.

Wilson Kaden of G ainesville 
will bring an inform ative ta lk  
th a t m em bers will w an t to  hear 
and everyone interested is in 
vited to attend. The starting  tim e 
is 7:45 and the m eeting place is 
the City Hall.

The early  opening, w ith  Mr. 
K aden first on the program , will 
perm ij m em bers of the VFW 
A uxiliary who are also G arden 
Club m em bers to attend  that

p art of the m eeting before the 
A uxiliary ’s session.

A nother featu re  of the G arden 
Club m eeting w ill be d istribu tion  
of new yearbooks, handm ade 
this year by Mrs. Edd McGan- 
non and her daughter, Miss M ary 
McGannon.

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIALS

Tuesdays and W ednesdays 
$10 wave . . .  $ 7.50 
$15 wave . . . $10.00 

4-Way Hair Cut*

ALLEN'S BEAUTY SHOP
114 N. Rusk HO 5-4181

Gainesville

D A N C E
VFW Hall Muenster
Saturday, September 10

MUSIC BY
Tiny Colbert and his Sunshiners

4-Star Recording Artist* heard daily 
on KRRV. Sherman-Denison

f j e u t t y e + t

“Suitmakers”
slim, two-piece suits that 

rate any career girl a 
raise . . . Jantzen Suit- 

makers, tailored of textured 
Kharatweed! This 

exclusive blend, hand- 
washable, wrinkle-resistant 

and mothproofed by 
Mitin for life . . . stays 

chic for the office and 
makes a perfect vacation 
traveler. See them today 

in year 'round colors!

Left: "Commuter” grosgrain 
trimmed Suitmaker; 10-18,

$29.95

Right: "Non-Stop" Khara
tweed, with sleeves and col
lar of Kharafleece knit. 10-18.

$25.00

r m \
t C U L I V J

C hristine Fleitm an, e i g h t h  
grader and m em ber of the Sac
red H eart 4-H club, won a blue 
ribbon and a cash aw ard on her 
bu tter cake at the C ounty Fair. 
The daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Fleitm an, she is a repeat 
w inner on this recipe. This year’s 
en try  was her third and likewise 
her th ird  tim e to  take a prize. 
She’s 13 years old.

Friday - Saturday
SPECIALS

Cod Fish, frozen .  . . . lb. 35c

Wiennies, bulk .  . . ;  .lb .2 9 c

Gladiola Flour .  . . ,101b. 98c

Gladiola Cake Mixes . . 3 for 87c

Cabbage, fresh . . . .  . lb. 4c

Supreme Club Crackers . . lb. 35c

Sweet Potatoes .  .. . . . lb . 7c

Kimbell’s Shortening . . 3 lb. 75c

FARMERS STORE
Muenster

Go outside and look 
at your house
RI6HT NOW!

isn't THIS
WHAT IT  NEEDS ?

Now ia the time to protect your house against 
everything the weather can think of . . . with the 
kind of paint th a t has what it takea. Paint now 
with SWP ; . .  have the best-looking house in your 
neighborhood!
Use SW P... Weatherated to talk back to the weather!

LOOK at your horn*.. . Isn’t It time for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS I

Community Lumber Company
Muenster • .
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Modest Request
On August 12th the Republic of 

South Korea form ally requested 
the United Nations for the “dis
solution” of the N etural Nations 
Supervisory Commission and the 
im m ediate expulsion of t h e  
trouble-m aking Com munist m em 
bers of the Commission from 
Korean soil.
, Am bassador B e n  C. Limb, 
South K orea’s perm anent observ
er to the United Nations, made 
the official request in a m em oran
dum  handed to Dag Hammer- 
skjold, UN G eneral Secretary. 
He stated tha t the Czechoslovak
ian a n d  Polish (Com m unist) 
m em bers of the Commission d u r
ing the two years tha t have 
elapsed since the signing of the 
arm istice “hav* greatly aided the 
buildup of the Chinese and 
(North) Korean Com munist m ili
tary  forces . . . have used their 
offices to do espionage w ork for 
the Communist aggressors . . . 
have em ployed every form of 
subterfuge to prevent the Swiss 
and Swedish m em bers . . to ob
serve and supervise the truce 
conditions in northern  Korea 
which the Com munists have been 
flagrantly  violating."

Col. Limb rem inds the UN that 
it was originally understood th a t 
the NNSC was to function for 
no more than th ree m onths, and

I that it has “fa r too long outlived 
! its alloted tim e ” Tb«» n a t io n a lThe national 
security, he says, is “gravely en 
dangered,” and declares: “No n a
tion can endure such an open 
crim e even for a few weeks, let 
alone for years.” F urther, says 
the Am bassador’s m em orandum , 
“during the invasion of the Re
public of Korea by the Chinese 
and Korean Com munist forces, 
17,534 Korean civilians w ere k id 
napped by them, and 2,263 ROK 
prisoners of w ar are still in their 
custody.”

And the m em orandum  states 
flatly  that unless Red C hina’s 
m ilitary forces are removed from 
N orth Korea, “a free election in 
N orth Korea u nder United Na
tions supervision (as provided in 
the tw o-year-old arm istice ag ree
m ent) is impossible."

Certainly, if any endorsem ent 
of Ambassador Lim b's dem and 
were required, it should be fo r th 
coming from the US, whose be
leaguered troops have b e e n  
standing off understandably  in 
furiated Korean mobs in defense 
of the Czechoslovak and Polish 
saboteurs of the truce for w hich 
nearly 40,000 Americans died and

Th e  M oocher

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Cloth** 
Look Their Best

Dyers and
.  Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

I. P. GOSUN. Prop. 
P hone HO 5-2151. Gainesville

countries can not longer be jus- den departu re would give him 
tified by any claim  that this is tim e to undertake a couple of 
needed for purposes of security, chores that are even more criti- 

"An in ternational political m i- , cal than the Geneva confab. He 
chine, operating w ithin the bor- m ight express to France our 
ders of sovereign nations for their concern over the ruckus in North 
political and ideological sub- 'A frica — w here wc have a num - 

| version, can not be explained ber of bases — and m ight even 
aw ay as a cu ltural m ovem ent " jeonvey some suggestions. And he 

The P resident’s revelation tha t m ight well buck up G erm any’s 
i Am erica’s "Spirit of G eneva” (Chancellor A denauer in advance 

In his Philadelphia speech to j w o r e  arTnor beneath her film y that leader'* im pending K rem - j 
the American Bar Association, ' draperies of peace followed a It® conference w ith P rem ier Bui- I 
President * Eisenhower em pha- ing of thc N ationai Security «■*»•«•
s'zed that the  Geneva sum m it Council which endorsed t h e  Thus, w ith  our position in
conference m arked no capitu  a- viewpoint ja te r expressed by the Europe beginning to jell it 
non to Communist b land ishm ent. c h ,ef Ex4H.utjve wbcn he told w *  . * "  " f  „  .
nor any consideration of peace At I y , , . w .  m u„  *  Arm »  JUTS. J  .

100.000 more shed their blood.

Finn, But Friendly

Labor Day Honors Christ the Carpenter
By George Meany, President of the American Federation of Labor

CHRIST COULD HAVE been
born into a family of rulers, of 
kings or princes. He could have 
been a  professional m an, a  sol
dier, statesm an, or philosopher. 
He could have decided to be an  
artis t, poet, or m usician of 
genius. He could have been 
wealthy beyond im agination.

But He chose Instead to be a 
Worker—a C arpenter—the Son 
of an  humble working m an in 
the obscure and 
scorned town of 
Nazareth.

BY HIS DE
CISION, C hrist 
sought to make 
men realize th a t 
their a n c i e n t  
scales of values 
were wrong. He 
tried to Impress 
upon them  the 
dignity of labor.

HU choice has or should have 
an awesome effect upon us who 
are working m en and women, or 
representatives of them. To 
th ink th a t Our Lord was one 
with us, one also who worked 
with His hands, and who delib
erately chose to be so, is sober
ing. He has inspired us as 
craftsm en and encouraged us In 
our service.

IT IS FITTING therefore th a t 
more and more cities and towns 
throughout the United States 
m ark Labor Day with religious 
observances. Here working men 
and women have the opportunity 
to call the blessings of ChrUt 
the C arpenter upon themselves, 
their families, and their work.

M e an y

LABOR DAY has Increased 
significance In America th is year 
because of the  pending m erger 
of the  A. F. L. and the C. I. O. 
Through th is unity, working men 
and women will have added 
s treng th  In seeking to m nint»in 
our high American standard  of 
living, and  in  try ing  to help 
working m en and  women of 
o ther countries.

We seek th is because we be
lieve we have such a responsi
bility to our fellow workers and 
because we know no stronger 
bulwark can be built against 
godless Communist slavery th an  
free democratic trade unionism. 
Through this unity, we shall also 
be able to carry on the fight for 
o ther objectives th a t benefit not 
only workers but all citizens 
Our first efforts were naturally 
In elim inating child labor, op
pressive employment of women, 
sweatshop working conditions, 
and excessive hours.

TODAY THE INTERESTS of 
working m en and women go far 
beyond the  shop and the com
munity. In m aking our plana, 
we know th a t we can find sage 
and inspired guidance for many 
of our problems In the social 
encyclicals of the popes, know
ing th a t the principles there set 
down are universal and basic.

Christ the Worker Is especially 
close to u* on this day set aside 
to help employee and employer 
review the past, take stock of 
the present, and plan for a 
future th a t we hope will be more 
and more within the spirit of 
ChrUt the Carpenter.

t  rwMn u ™  iduyw  w. a. c

SEES NEED FOR PRAYER
The chapU in of congress take* 

a look at that body—and, then 
prays for the country.

“W hat this country needs U a 
ladies' shoe that's  larger on the 
inside than on the ouUide.” — 
H. L. Lasse ter

any price. but friendly." 'stiffening tow ard Com munism  in

—

Eagerness to avoid w ar if ,  Even a,  the President sp o k e ,1 V.'ia”......* n T d * P h i u "
we think no deeper than thw j Livin({ston x  Merchant, Assist- A ”  R*d Chin* "P*cl,ic* Uy 
single desire —  c a n  produce out- ant s « . r e t a r y  of s t a U , for Europff< 
right or implicit agreement that wos to carry the word
injustices and wrongs of the to Parjs Bonn and London by 
present shall be perpetuated i n - . wav 0f tightening up Western 
to the future/* declared the P r w i.!attl|ud^  and un ||y  in advancc 

i dent. We must not participate of thc of the
! in any such fan* agreement. ’(©reign ministers in Geneva

Such conduct, he  aaid, w ould I jt W8S ai*© observed in Wash- 
| muke us 'partners of the  ington that Mr M erchant's sud- 
pressors and “would assure fu 
tu re  conflict." |

“The division of G erm any can 
not be supported,” said the P resi
dent, "by any argum ent based 
on boundaries or language or 
racial origin.

The dom ination of captive

DR. A. A. DAYENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY rLUOROSCOPE 

301 E. Broadway, Gainesville

To Date We Have Filled 
574,381 Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

P h o n e  nOo-4335 Gainesville

The "WELCOME MAT" is out

PORTABLE PASTURES
Baef cattle feeders who have long found it prof

itably to take their cattle to pasture for grazing now 
find it more profitable to bring the pasture to the 
cattle. It's a  new practice made possible by the de
velopment of field choppers that cut forage crops 
and grass into bits and blow them into wagons for 
hauling to feed pens.

The feed saving idea that eliminates tramping 
of growing feed is another achievement by Ameri
can agriculture to lower the cost of producing food.

Your check serves you aa a portable 
bank which gives you the facilities of 
banking service at all times. Open your 
checking account today.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

for real FORD service
No one is better set up than your Ford Dealer to put new-car "Go" back into 

your Ford . . .  and keep it that way.

Cur Ford-trained mechanics know your Ford frem A to Z. They use service 
methods that are factory-recommended . .. that will save your time, your money, 
and your Ford. They use equipment that is just right for Fords. And, naturally, 
they use Genuine Ford Parts . . . made right, to fit and last longer.

Endres Motor Company
MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 44

/
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Citation By P ublication  In Dallnquant 
T ax Suits And Return.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o i Cooke

In the N am e and by the A uthority of 
The Slate of T exas.

To: Jesse M arshall Et U x, w hose res
idence  is unknow n, the heirs and legal 
representatives of Jesse Marshall, de
ceased , w hose nam e and residence are 
unknow n, and the respective unknown  
heirs «nd  legal representatives of all 
the above nam ed parties, the un
know n ow ner or ow ners of the here
inafter  described property and their 
heirs and legal representatives, whose 
nam es and places o f residence are un
know n, and any and all other persons, 
including adverse claim ants, owning, or 
having, or claim ing any legal or 
equitab le interest in or lien  upon the 
hereinafter  described property d e lin 
quent to p la intiffs herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
su it has been brought and is now  
pending in the Honorable D istrict 
Court, 16th Judicial D istrict, Cooke 
County, Texas, w herein  The State of 
T exas. Cooke County, T exas, and the 
C ity of G ainesville. T exas are p la in
tiff; The G ainesville  Independent 
School D istrict is im pleaded party 
defendant; and Jesse M arshall et ux, 
heirs o f Jesse M arshall and unknown  
heirs o f Jesse Marshall are defendant, 
by the filing  by said p la in tiff of a 
petition  on the 26th day of August, 
1953, and the file  nuryber of said suit 
being No. 593 and the nature of which

DON'T SUFFER LONGER 
FROM ITCHING SKIN!

IN JUST 15 MINUTES
It not pleased, your 40c back at any 

drug store U se ITCH-ME-NOT to 
deaden the Itch and KILL germ s ON 
CONTACT! W onderful for any e x 
ternal Itch. Today at D ixie Drug 
Store.

is a su it to  co llect .delinquent ad , 
valorem  taxes on th e '  fo llow in g  d e
scribed property, to-w it:

E. 15 Feet Lot 8 
W. 20 Feet Lot 9
B lock 69 of the B ells Addition to  

the City of G ainesville, T exas, to 
gether w ith Interest, penalties, costs, 
charges, and expenses o f  su it w hich  
have accrued and w hich  m ay lega lly  
accrue thereon.

The am ount of taxes due each p la in 
tiff, ex c lu siv e  of Interest, penalties 
and costs is as follow s:

State o f T exas and Cooke 
County and City of 
G ainesville  $460.65
TOTAL $460.65
P la in tiff and all other taxing unite 

w ho m ay set up their tax claim s here
in seek recovery of delinquent ad 
valorem  taxes on the property h ere
inabove described, and in addition to  
the taxes all Interest, penalties, and 
costs a llow ed by law thereon up to  
and including the day of Judgment 
herein, and the establishm ent and 
foreclosure of liens, if any, securing  
the paym ent of sam e, as provided by 
law.

A ll parties to this su it, including  
plaintiff, defendants, and lntervenors, 
shall take notice that claim s not only  
for any taxes w hich w ere deliquent 
on said property at the tim e this su it

Marysville News
By Mrs. Herm an Richey

MARYSVILLE. Sept. 6 — Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. Cole and sons 
Jam es and Ralph have re turned  
from a vacation trip  to Carlsbad 
Caverns and other points of in 
terest in New Mexico and Texas.

was filed  but all taxes becom ing de 
linquent thereon at any tim e th ere
after up to  the day of judgem ent. ln<

A NEW
EXTRA SERVICE 

at no extra cost
You can see and 
ieel the difference

Sta-Nu
• p r o c r r

Homogenizes vital 
textile oils back into 

the fabnc 
We Give

S ltH  Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners It H atters

Gainesville

eluding all interest. penalUes. and 
costs allow ed by law  thereon, m ay. 
upon request therefor, be recovered  
herein w ithout further citation  or 
notice to any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall take notice of and 
plead and answ er to all claim s and 
pleadings now  on file  and w hich m ay  
hereafter be filed  in  said cause by 
all other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above nam ed who  
may Intervene herein and set up their  
respective tax  claim s against said 
property.

You are hereby com m anded to ap 
pear by filing  a w ritten answ er and 
defend such su it on the first Monday 
after the explraU on of forty-tw o (42) 
days from  and after the date of Is
suance hereof, the sam e being the  
10th day of October. A.D. 1953 (which  
la the return day of such citation), be 
for the honorable District Court of 
Cooke County. Texas, to be held at 
the courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show  cause w hy Judgment 
shell not be rendered for such taxes, 
penalties, interest and coats, and c o n 
dem ning said property and ordering  
forcloeure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for taxes  
due the plalnU ff and the taxing unite 
parties hereto, and thoee w ho m ay 
intervene herein, together w ith  ail 
interest. penalUes. and coats allow ed  
by law  up to and including the day 
of Judgment herein, and all costs of 
this suit.

Issued and given  under m y hand 
and seal of said court in the City of 
G ainesville. Cooke County T exas this 
26th day of August. A.D. 1H5

If th is citation  Is not served w ithin  
90 days after Its lsauance.lt shall be 
returned unserved
(SEAL) W oodrow U. Clegg
Clerk of the District Court. Cooke 
County. T exas 10th Judicial District 

By Anna Mae Shorter. Deputy  
(41-42)

M.Sgt. Roy L. Tipps and sons 
of L ittle  Rock, Ark. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Moon Saturday.

Don Ray Moon and W endell 
Richey, students at R anger J u n 
ior College, were at hom e for 
the weekend.

John Marcus Duffey of Fort 
W orth was a weekend guest of 
the Jess Davisons.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dennis and 
family of Dallas spent T hurs
day night w ith  Sam Richey who 
accompanied them  home for an 
extended visit.

Before Buying Insurance...
it Is important to know li your ag#nt will be 
available to assist you on claim settlements.
WE WILL!

FOR PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE SERVICE SEP

I. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

BUTANE - PROPANE
DELIVERED IN A HURRY

Our trucks are equipped wtth 2-way radio. Mo
ments after we receive your order it Is relayed to 
one of our drivers on the road and he teaches you 
with the least possible delay.
We Service Butane Equipment and Appliances

Enderby Butane Gas
114 W. Main Gainesville

BIG CLEARANCE SALE 
ON NEW FURNITURE

See us first for TVs
New GE . _ $99.95 up

Billy W hitt left Monday for 
D ecatur w here he is a student at 
Decatur Baptist College.

W endell and Deanna Richey 
attended the Hogan fam ily re-

C l i l t  ton By P ublication  In Dallnquant 
Tax Suita And Haturn.

THE STATE OT TEXAS  
County of Cook#

In tha Mama and by tha Authority nl 
Tha State oi Taxaa.

To: E. M Minor, whoae residence  
la unknown, the hetra and legal rep
resen tatives of E. M Minor, deceased, 
whoae nam es and residence are 
unknow n, and the respective u n 
known heirs and legal representatives 
of all the above nam ed parties, the  
unknown ow ner or ow ners o f the 
hereinafter described property and 
thetr hairs and legal representatives 
whoa# nam es and places o f residence  
are unknown, and any and aU other 
persona. Including adverse claim ants 
owning, or having, or cla im ing any  
legal or equitable Interest in or lien  
upon tha hereinafter described prop
erty  delinquent to plalnU ff herein  for
taxes _____

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
! su it hat been brought and Is now  
1 pending tn the Honorable D istrict 
Court. 16th Judicial D istrict. Cooke 
Counly.Texaa. w herein  The State of 
T exas. Cooke County T exas and The 
City of G ainesville. T exas are plaln- 
Uff: G ainesville  Independent School 
District is im pleaded party defendant, 
and E M Minor Is defendant 
by tha filing by said p la intiff 

i of a petition on the 26 day of 
I August. 1959 and tha fUa num ber of 
; said suit being No 961 and the na

ture of which la a su it to coU sct da- 
linquent ad valorem  taxes on the fo l
low ing described property, to-w it:

Lot IX Block 33 of the Sparks A d
d it io n  to the City of G ainesville. Tex 
i aa together w ith Interest penalties. 
{coats, charges and expenses o f su it 
I w hich have accrued and w hich may 
. legally  accrue thereon

The am ount of taxes due each plain
tiff, exclu sive  of Interest, penalties 
and costa la as follow s  

State o f T exas and Cooks 
County and C ity of 
Oatnaavtlta. $326 42
TOTAL $32142
P la in tiff and all other taxing unite 

who m ay set up thetr tax claim s here
in seek recovery of delinquent ad 
valorem  taxes on the property here
inabove described, and tn addition to 
tha taxes all Interest, penalties, and 
cents allow ed by U w  thereon up to 
and including (ha day of Judgment 
herein, and tha establishm ent and 
foreclosure of liens if any. securing  
the paym ent of sam e, aa provided by 
law .

All p arties to th is suit. Including  
plalnUff. defendants, and lntervenors. 
shall take notice that claim s not only 
for any taxes w hich w ere delinquent 
on said property at the tim e th is suit 
was filed  but all taxes becom ing d e 
linquent thereon at any tim e there
after up to the day of Judgem ent. In
cluding all Interest. penalUes. and 
coats allow ed by law thereon, m ay. 
upon request therefor, be recovered  
herein w ithout further ctlaU on or 
notice to  any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall take noUce o f  and 
plead and answ er to all claim s and 

I p leadings now on file  and w hich may 
hereafter be filed  tn said causa by 
all other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing unite above nam ed who  
m ay intervene herein and set up thetr 
respective tax  claim s against said 
property

I  T ou are hereb y  com m anded to  ap
pear by filing  a w ritten  answ er and 
defend such suit on the first M onday 
after the explraU on of forty-tw o (42) 
days from and after the date o f  is
suance hereof, the sam e being the 
10th day of October. A.D. !$ftS 
(w hich Is the return day of such c ita 
tion), before th e  honorable District 
Court o f Cooke County. T exas, to  be 
h*W •< the courthouse thereof, then  
and there to show  cause w hy Judg
m ent shall not be rendered for such  
taxes, penalties In terest and coats, and 
condem ning said

union a t Bowie Sunday. They 
w ent w ith  the Dick Cains of 
M uenster.

L arry  Richey -of Slvells Bend 
spent the w eekend w ith  the John 
Richeys w hile his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Richey, accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Richey and fam ily to Paris, T ex
as.

Guegts in the Foster Davidson 
hom e for Labor Day w ere the 
Bill Roes and fam ily of W hites- 
boro and the Robert B akers and 
son L arry, the A lbert Doyles and 
children Jo  and Randy, the Sam 
Bakers and son Ray, the H. B. 
Snows and Mrs. M yrtle Blount, 
all of Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. W yatt of 
Fort W orth spent the  weekend 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. N. W. W hitt, 
who also had as guests on S at
urday the Charlie W inchesters 
of G rand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Baker 
and son of Wilson, Okla., visited 
th te  Foster Davidsons Tuesday.

Bulcher News
By Mrs. R. J  Sam ples

BULCHER. S e p t 6 — Mr. and 
| Mrs. Eugene Dennis and baby 
1 of El Paso visited h e r aunt and 
uncle, the A ugust Hymans, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sam ples 
spent Labor Day w ith  his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sam ples 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A lton B row n and 
baby daughter of Los Angeles 
are here for a visit w ith  his 
parents, the E. L. Robisons, a f
te r attending the funeral of his 
grandfather, O. A. Huggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Gid P ra th e r have 
as guests their grandsons, M ikey 
and K eith Terry, w hile th e ir 
parents, the J. H. Terrys Jr., are 
on a vacation trip .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Giles of 
W ichita Falls visited her sister 
and husband, the  A ugust Hym ans 
during the weekend.

Bailey Dennis and his b ro ther 
C leveland Dennis of G ainesville 
have bought their old hom e place 
here. They bought the  property  
from Monroe B rothers of Sivells 
Bend who bought it from  the 
Dennis heirs several years ago.

New highw ay m arkers and 
road signs leading in and out of 
Bulcher will soon brighten the 
com m unity. Mrs. Calip Cannon, 
designated as B ulcher’s official 
sign painter, has done all the 
work, donating her tim e and 
energy to this com m unity im 
provem ent project.

Theory Tested
C onservative — So you believe 

in  dividing everything up, do
you?

Socialist — Yes.
C onservative — W ould you be 

w illing to give m e half your
cows?

Socialist *— Yes, m ost certainly. 
Conservative — W ould you 

give m e half your chickens? 
Socialist — No, th a t’s d ifferent. 
C onservative — W hat’s the d if

ference?
Socialist — Why, I have chick

ens but I a in’t got no cows.

In All 
The World
No one is more 

understanding or 
more qualified 

to serve you

g « o .  j .

Carroll
SON

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Sharp took 
her m other, Mrs. M ary Stadal- 
m an to B artlesville, Okla., to 
stay with a daughter while the 
Shaps are on a m onth’s vacation. 
They left Monday to visit re la 
tives in Texas, O klahom a and 
Kansas.

C. V. C rabtree and son Corky 
were in O klahom a City during 
the w eekend and brought Mrs. 
C rabtree back home. She had 
spent a week at the bedside of 

jh er brother, C hester Leaf, who 
had been seriously ill.

C leta Cannon and Belva Sam 
ples spent two days last week at 
K aty Lake w ith young people of 
the St. Jo  M ethodist church.

The Bulcher branch of the 
Cooke C ounty lib rary  received 
new books last W ednesday when 
Mrs C arrie Hudspeth, county 

| librarian , m ade a delivery. She 
was accom panied by Mrs. Q 
Davis and they both visited Mrs. 

i H udspeth 's sister. Mrs. Dick H ar
ris.

Mr and Mrs. Dike Bagley of 
Vernon, form er Bulcher resi
dents, w ere recent guests of the 
Sam Williamsons.

Mrs F. M. W ebb attended a 
gift show er for her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Carol Lee Webb, at 
Nocona W ednesday. The recent 
bride is the form er Mias Mary 
Jane H o m er of Nocona.

C leta Sue Cannon was the 
guest of Lois J e tte r  of W ichita 
Falls at the hom e of the la tte r’s 
parents near Bonita Sunday.

Holiday weekend guests in 
the E. Newby hom e were the 
J. W Newbys of H enrietta and 
the Carl Rowes of Denton.

property and order- 
of the e

USED REFRIGERATORS
$34.95 up

GOOD USED GAS RANGES

ing forcloeure o f the constitutional 
and Statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the p la in tiff and the tax 
ing units parties hereto, and those  
w ho m ay Intervene herein, together  
w tth all interest, penalties, and costa 
allow ed by U w  up to and including  
the day of Judgm ent herein, and ail 
costa of th is suit.

Issued and g iven  u n d e r  m y hand 
and seal o f said court In the City of 
G ainesville, Cooks County, Texas, this 
26th day of August. A.D. 1955. 
(SEAL) W oodrow U. Clegg
Clerk of the D istrict Court. Cooke 
County. Texas. 16th Judicial D istrict.

Anna Mae Shorter. Deputy  
(41-42)

By

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Saint Jo Appliance & Furniture Co.
Phone 315 Saint Jo, Texas

Croe/uf. Oc

Since 1884 It's

Kaden, The Florist
Flowerphone 

H05-5221, Gainesville
Represented in Muenster 

by Mrs. Nick Miller

MAk£ uS 
yOU*

FOR

BUILDING
M aterials

We will furnish everything to 
build anything. Besides, we'll 
help you with your location and 
planning. ’ hS .'lA.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta Muenster

T H E M ARK O f  TH E W ORLD'S M OST FA M O U S  H A T

TH E

S T E T S O N
O P E N
R O A D

The most popular hat in the 
West— where a man isn’t 
considered dressed without 
his Stetson— has traveled 
cross-country to crown the 
smart, dignified outfits of 
Eastern businessmen. It is a 
hat that will proclaim your 
distinctive individuality 
to the world.

Stetson Hats $10 to $25

Teague’s Clothiers
Gainesville



^ G IAN T ^  
TRADE-INS
now on this new/ 
INTERNATIONAL 

HARVESTER
.REFRIGERATOR

You can
decorate it, tool

All-«aew, au to m atic , 9.4-cubic foot
Big full-width freezer . . . 10.8-pound m eat 
draw er . . . 13.8-quart crisper . .  . 16.7 square 
feet of shelves. Food space to spare inside — 
seam less, easy-to -clean  S u p er P an try -D o r. 
Push-button  defrosts refrigerator au tom ati
cally . All a t  an  am azing  low p r ic e —m uch 
lower if you have an  old model to trade. H urry!
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Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. J im  Cook were 
in  Dallas F riday  night and S a t
urday for Mrs. Cook to have a 
check-up by a specialist. H er 
daughter and fam ily from Mexia 
m et them  there and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cook accom panied them  home 
for the weekend. They also vis
ited Mr. Cook’s b ro ther in Mexia.

Mrs. Harold W alterscheid and 
daugh ter Shirley Ann spent from 
Thursday until Monday in W ich
ita Falls visiting h e r sisters, Mrs. 
Bobbie Estes and Mrs. Chris J e n 
sen and family. Mrs. Estes drove 
them  back to M uenster on Labor 
Day.

Bob Sw irczynski of Ardm ore 
brought his son Roy to M uenster 
Sunday and Roy enrolled at Sac
red H eart High school Monday. 
He is a freshm an and will be 
staying w ith  his grandfather 
F rank  Trubenbach during  the 
term .

C arolyn Ann, in fan t daugh ter i Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Luke 
of Mr. and Mrs. R obert Bayer, | and three children of Shreve- 
was christened Sunday m orning port, La., spent the holiday w eek- 
in Sacred H eart church w ith  end here w ith  his parents, the 
F ather Patrick  H annon officiat-1 Joe Lukes, 
ing. A lfred Bayer and Mrs. G il- ; ,  ~  ,  ,
bert Endres w ere sponsors f o r ' oi Mr. and Mrs.
their niece. °  ,Wagg° ? er ’____ j form erly of M uenster, held th e ir

T. ,, . . .  ' .  ! annual reunion Sunday a t theJim  W alker and his m other, _ ______.
Mrs Ada W'alker had as holi- Valley com m unity centerMrs. Ada waiK er naa as noil buildi t o f  Gainesville.
day w eekend guests his daugh- Eve *e brought covered d ish .
ter and son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. . ..   * . .  . ~
A W Corlev and th ree  children es for the n° 0n m eal Ab° u t 50 

A ,  . I  ^  fam ily m em bers w e r e  present^ d  M« .  W alker s son w d  w ife , . Mr and Mrs Kyle
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. W alker and  Waggon£r and Becky from here .
daughter, all of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoedebeck of 
San Diego, Calif., have re tu rned  
to their hom e afte r a v isit here

The Joe Vogels had their ch il
dren at home for * the holiday 
w eekend and had a fam ily re- j w ith his fam ily and at Tisho- 
union d inner at noon Sunday, mingo, Okla. .w ith her folks.
P resent from out of town w ere -------
W ilbert Vogel of Houston, Lil-1 Mr- and Mrs- Andy J u 
lian and Norma Vogel of F o r t ; m acher of N azareth w ere here 
W orth, the Clifford Ottos of last week for the convention and 

visited relatives, the K lem ents, 
Hoedebecks and Schumachers.

G ainesville and the Robert B ey
ers and fam ily of Lindsay. Join-
ing them  were Mrs. .Emil Vogel Miss Joan Zi of Fort
and Miss Lena Kle.ss. Lillian and W orth the holiday weekend
Norma have just finished a tw o -i wjth her ntg the R M Z ip. 
week vacation one week spent Brief visito„  at the Zi
at Houston and Galveston and ^  were ^  ^  Mrs
one week here at home. Wil- jQ€ Zi of Dallas ^  w ere

Dr. R. L. Kennedy
Optom etric Offices 

and M odern 
Optical Laboratory

H05-5761 205 E. Calif.
G ainesville

; bert has just finished the sum - 
; m er term  a t Houston U niversity 
; and will en ter the fall term  next 
week.

re turn ing  from Hereford w here 
they spent the w eekend w i t h  
relatives and brought word th a t 
the Z ippers’ niece, M artha, Mrs. 

B ^ . B o b  Kerschen, is im proving 
L arry Hofbauer is at home this from  polio. She is still a patien t 

week betw een the sum m er s e s - |at St Joseph .s Hospital in A lbu- 
sion and regu lar term  at St. j qUerq Ue_ n .M , but will soon be 
Mary s University in San An-1 moved to the home of her 

| tomo. He will leave Sunday to  enta> the Ed JeJ5kos at Hereford, 
i re tu rn  to classes. j Rbe w m  have to have physical

_ | therapy for m any m ore weeks.

Miss Mary W einzapfel is back 
1 at Victory Academy in Fort 
; W orth as a student. She is a 
j junior this year.

I The Joe Parkers and Bill 
Coles of Fort W orth spent M on
day with the Hugh Jackson fam-

, >iy. ____

Mrs Herm an Fette and sons. 
Kenny and Tim. were W ichita 

I Falls visitors Friday. They en- 
I joyed a tour through the Record 
News and Daily Times plant. The 
boys are carriers for the Ree-

We'll make your car 
Run RIGHT... and SAFE!

Make it a habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

Ed’s Automotive Shop
E D  P E L S . M U E N S T E R

Citation By Publication In Dallnquant 
Tax Suita And Return.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
County o i Cooke

In the N am e and by tha A uthority o i 
The State o i Taxaa.

To: L. A. Byars, w hose residence  
is unknown, Annie Roberts, w hose  
residence is unknown, the heirs and 
legal representatives of L. A. Byars 
and A nnie Roberts, deceased , w hose  
nam e and residence are unknown, 
and the respective unknow n heirs and 
legal representatives o f all the above  
nam ed parties, the unknow n ow ner  
or ow ners of the hereinafter  d e 
scribed property and their heirs and 
legal representatives w hose nam es 
and places o f residence are unknown, 
and any and all other persons. In
cluding adverse claim ants, ow ning, or 
having, or claim ing any legal or 
equitable Interest In or Hen upon the  
hereinafter described property d e 
linquent to p la in tiff herein  for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
suit has been brought and is now  
pending in  the H onorable D istrict 
Court. 16th Judicial D istrict. Cooke 
County. T exas, w herein  T he State of 
Texas, Cooke County, T exas and The 
City of G ainesville. T exas are p la in 
tiff; G ainesville  Independent School 
District Is Im pleaded party defendant; 
and L. A. B yars ana A nnie Roberts 
are defendant, by the filin g  by said  
plaintiff o f a petition  on the 26th day  
of August. 1959, and the file  num ber  
of said suit being No. 994 and the n a 
ture of w hich is a suit to co llect d e 
linquent ad valorem  taxes on the fo l
low ing described property, to-w it:

Being com m only described as the  
West 34 x  100 feet of B lock 8 o f the  
G ossett Addition to  the City of 
G ainesville  and being the sam e land 
conveyed  by Ed H arvey to L. A Byars 
an 6 July 1908 by deed recorded In 
Cooke County Deed Records. Volum e 
94. page 407; m ore fu lly  described as 
follow s: B eginning 120 fee t w est of 
the north w est corner o f Broadway  
& Schopm eyer Streets In the City of 
G ainesville; THENCE East 34 feet: 
THENCE North 96 feet; THENCE 
West 34 feet; THENCE 96 feet to place 
of beginning, together w ith  Interest, 
penalties, costs, charges, and expenses  
uf suit w hich have accrued and which  
m ay lega lly  accrue thereon.

The am ount of taxrs due each p la in 
tiff, exclu sive  of Interest, penalties 
and costs Is as follow s:

State o f T exas and Cooke
County and City of
G ainesville
TOTAL I
P laintiff and all other tax ing  units 

who m ay set up their tax claim s here
in seek recovery of delinquent ad 
valorem  taxes on the property here
inabove described, and in addition to 
the taxes all Interest, penalties, and 
costs allow ed by law  thereon up to 
and including the day o f Judgment 
herein, and the establishm ent and 
foreclosure of liens. If any. securing  

! the paym ent o f sam e, as provided by 
law.

All parties to this su it. Including 
plaintiff, defendants, and lntervenors 
shall take notice that cla im s not only 
for any taxes which w ere delinquent 
on said property at the tune l l l B m  
w as filed but all taxes becom ing d e 
linquent thereon s t  any tim e there
after up to the day o f Judgem ent. In
cluding all Interest, penalties, and 
casts allow ed by law  thereon, m ay. | 
upon request therefor, be recovered  
herein w ithout further citation  or 
notice to any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall taka notice o f and

plead and answ er to all cla im s and 
pleadings now  on file  and w hich  m ay  
hereafter be filed in  said cause by  
all other parties herein, and all o f 
those tax in g  units above nam ed who  
m ay Intervene herein and set up their  
respective  tax claim s against said  
property.

You are hereby com m anded to ap
pear by filin g  a w ritten  answ er and  
defend such suit on the first M onday 
after the exp iration  of fo r ty -tw o  (42) 
days from  and after the date o f is
suance hereof, the sam e being the  
10th day o f October. A.D. 1955 
(w hich Is the return day of such c ita 
tion), before the honorable D istrict 
Court o f Cooke County, T exas* to be 
held at the courthouse thereof, then  
and there to  show  cause w h y jud g
m ent shall not be rendered for such  
taxes, penalties .Interest sn d  costs, and 
condem ning said property and order
ing forclosure of the constitutional 
and statu tory tax Hens thereon  for 
taxes due the p la intiff and the ta x 
ing un its parties hereto, and those  
w ho m ay Intervene herein, together  
w ith  a ll interest, penalties, and costs 
allow ed by law  up to and including  
the day Judgm ent herein, and all 
costs o f  th is suit.

Issued and g iven  under m y  hand  
and seal o f said court In the City of 
G ainesville, Cooke County, T exas, th is  
26th day o f August. A.D. 1955.

(SEAL) W oodrow U . Clagg
Clerk o f the D istrict Court, Cooke  
County, T exas. 16th Judicial D istrict. 

B y A nna Mae Shorter, D eputy
(41-42)

W hat m ost of us need is m ore 
horsepow er and less exhaust.

F l o r -Ev er  p la s t ic
FLOOR TILES 
CUT CLEANING CARE

up to 40%

U13I
*47

‘ M m ,  h o w  h e ’ s  

g r o w n . .

Flo rE v e r
PLASTIC  

FLOOR C O V E R I N G

DEFIES GMT, GRIME, G ift AS I

Time to have his 
Portrait made

Gilbert Studio
G ainesv ille

Flor-Ever is th« easiest floor to 
clean you've ever met. It's NON* 
POROUS—nothing can grip into 
it. so everything slips off more 
easily. And grease, harsh cleaners, 
even household acids and alkali 
•ant Main it.

• r  THi Y A R D -B Y  THE TILE -  
DESIGN YOUR OWN FLOOR
Flor-Ever gives you lustrous color* 
in any combination you want 

ll will outwear floorings 150% 
as (hick.

And every claim is guaranteed.

Joe Walter 
Lumber Co., Inc.

Gainesville

lord  News here

DELCO BATTERIES  
GOODYEAR TIRES 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

HENNIGAN MOTOR COMPANY
Ph 39 (Nite 128-W) M uenster

I
THE WINNERS

Mrs L arry Yosten was the top 
winner, receiving the Adm iral 

: H i - F i radio-phonograph combine- 
; tion given away by Com m unity 
I Lum ber Company In a draw ing 
i a t the Relax T heatre  S aturday 
| night. O ther w inners w ere Mrs.
; Joe Horn who received a 42- 
piece plastic refrigerator set, and 
Mrs Bob Yosten and Mrs I. A. 
Sc hooch who won picnic sets— 
zippered bags w ith picnic acces
sories including a th ree by six 
foot beach towel.

your home 
with vented heating!

Have you s igned up 
with Lone Star Gas.  
for a u t o m a t i c  gas heat?
We’re due for a really cold Texas Winter—act now and 
have automatic central gas heat before it starta. Auto
matic gas is the carefree way to heat your-home better 
at lower cost. Lone Star Gas. in cooperation with 
America's heating equipment manufacturers, have made 
this "better way of winter living” ag ita b le  to you 
now. By the thousands, the residents of Lone Star Land* 
are taking advantage of this opportunity to convert 
to "automatic gas heat.” The proper heating 
equipment to convert your home to automatic gas is 
available now at substantial savings!

•T h #  a re a  com poood o f  4*0 tow ns s n d  eKios fs rv s d  by 
th e  L ons S ta r  G as C om pany.

PoH—stof
Ivmatti

V
If you reside in Lone Star Land* 

you should enjoy this carefree 
kind of living . .  investigate NOW  

before Winter comes!

Orr’s Auto Service
Gainesville

t T

■ S .

fvrnocti

7
• oor

fvmocti

circulator.

LONE STAR

sign up!
MAI L C O U P O N  for  

FREE Heating Survey

to nearest Lone Star Gas Office
Please advise me the type of equipment best suited 
for converting my home to automatic gas heat.
NAME.

STREET ADDRESS. 
CITY_______________ STATE.

t



PAGE SEVEN

Grp«t Feature* back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking—Bali-Race Steering—Out- 
rigger Rear Springe—Body by Fisher—12-Volt Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drive Choice».

A lightning-quick power punch that 

makes your driving safer! T hat’s 

one of the reasons for Chevrolet’s 

winning stock car record—but It’s

not the only one. Not by a long shot!

Astonishing perlormance-the sizzling ac
celeration of Chevrolet’s new “Turbo- 
Fire V8"—it takes that to win stocjc car 
races.

But it takes a lot more besides. Cor
nering and handling qualities really count 
on the NASCAR* Short Track circuit 
where Chevrolet’s king -just as they count 
for safer and more pleasant highway 
driving. And even the high-priced cars 
don’t slice through a tight turn as neatly— 
or handle as sweetly—as this beauty. The 
record proves it!

Come on in and sample all the things 
that give Chevrolet its winning ways. 
We’re keeping a key ready for you!
*Nofionol Association for Stock Cor Auto Racing

/  C H E V R O L E T  /

N O W 'S  T H E  T I M E  T O  B U Y ! L O W  P R IC E S — BIG D E A L ’S ! E N J O Y  A N E W  C H E V R O L E T

Muenster

Mr and Mrs. John  Aytes who 
have been living in Magnolia. 
A rk , moved recently to W hite- 
face. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Jack  Hoehn of 
Nocona spent last week vacation
ing in Colorado. They visited his 
sister. Capt. Jan e  Hoehn at F itz- 

. simons Arm y Hospital in Denver 
j and she 'secured a th ree-day  pass 
to  join them  on sight-seeing 
trips. Enroute home Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoehn stopped at Dumas to  vis
it his brother and fam ily, the 
Bill Hoehns W hile they w ere 
aw ay their th ree children Sheila, 
Lcapn and T ern  stayed here w ith 
their uncle and aunt, the Ed 
Clers *

ASTONISHING PERFORMANCE!
And that’s only half the Chevrolet story

Drto witk cart. . .  EVERYWHERE!

You tea it instantly in the 
beautiful leathers— hand-picked 
from the best of the best You 
feel if in the wonderful comfort- 
construction— product of a cen
tury of skills. No other shoe hot 
quite the style, quite the distinc
tion, quite the quality of Edwin 
Clapp . . .

AMERICA’S
FINEST SHOES FOR MEN

FARRAR'5
6000 SHOES • COMKCTiy H f »

iTHE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE SEPTEMBER 9, 1955

WHAT’S COOKING?—A skilletful of contentment, to Judge 
from the expression worn by “Boxcar Betty,” queen of the hoboes. 
She relaxes in New York City atop a trunk after returning from 
Florida. She was entertained by Florida millionaires on a luxury 
vacation there. That cooking utensil goes everywhere Betty goes. 
It’s a mighty handy weapon as well as kitchen equipm ent

Permanent Wave

Specials
(Response to our August 
Special has been so good 
that we will continue it 
through Septem ber

Come m or phone collect for an  appointment.

Morris and Ruth Beauty Shop
H O  5-24M (V tire sv ille 105 E. Elm

Lisp
The chief of a certain ra ilroad’s 

claim departm ent found it hard  
to believe the report subm itted 
by one of his men which stated 
tha t a farm er along the railroad 
had lost 2,025 pigs through the 
negligence of the company. He, 
therefore, w ent out to the co u n 
try  to interview  the fan n er in 
person.

“T h at’s a lot of pigs," the head 
claim agen t told the farm er, “Are 
you sure you lost tha t m any?”

"Yeth,” lisped the farm er.
“Thanks a lot,” said the sm art 

claim man, and changed the o ri
ginal report to read “two sows 
and 25 pigs.”

Domestic A rt
"Can you serve company?" 

asked the housewife when she 
was hiring the servant.

“Yes, mum: both ways."
“W hat do you m ean?" asked 

the puzzled one.
“So’ll they’ll, come again, or 

stay aw ay." •

Many a man finds that burning 
a candle at both ends m akes it 

] twice as hard  to keep his wife 
in the dark.

Jena Rawley. 3, Has 
Party on Birthday

Jena Rawley who was three 
years old on Sept. 2 celebrated 
her birthday w ith a party. Her 
m other, Mrs. W alter Rawley, en 
terta ined  at their hom e from 9:30 
to 11:30 in the m orning.

A circus them e was carried out 
for the party  and balloons w ere 
favors. A play circus tent and 
other gifts were presented the 
honoree. *

B irthday cake and pink lem on
ade w ere served to Jena and to 
Donna M arie Rohmer. P a t t y  
Tempel, G lenda Pagel, Marcie 
and Mike Hosea, Ross Felder- 
hoff and Mac Rawley.

The cake delighted the chil
dren. It was a big pink affair 
ornam ented w ith anim al crack
ers, carrying out the circus 
theme. Three of the little  an i
mals held * candles. Centered 
with a pepperm int stick, the cake 
looked like a circus ten t with 
ribbons from the cen ter pole to 
the animals.

Local News
B R I E F S

Rev. A nthony Schroeder of 
'L ittle  Rock, Ark., visited in the 
parish Sunday afternoon and 

'overn igh t as a guest of the local 
pastors and enjoyed a visit w ith  
his sister, Mrs. Bob K nabe and 
family. He w ent to  W indthorst 
Monday for a visit w ith  his fa th 
er who is ill.

Fort W orth next m onth. Both are 
employed in  th a t city. T hey’re 
buying a hom e there  bu t w ill 
keep their farm  a t C leburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou W olf and 
daughters LuR ena and C harlo tte 
returned F riday  night for a short 
vacation visit in Houston w ith  
M itchell Wolf and a t Fort 
Crockett w ith  PPC Roger Wolf. 
They also enjoyed a trip  to G al
veston w here they w ent sw im 
ming in the  gulf.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Billingsley 
and children Leroy and Mary 
Gayle of A rdm ore stopped here 
Sunday afternoon for pop calls 
w ith  her relatives of the W ieler 
families. T h e y  w ere enroute 
home after a visit in Alvarado 
w ith his fa ther who is ill.

Aq average of 224 tin  cans for 
every Am erican w as made in 
1954

You Can Buy With Confidence at

= 3*5

ir QPPQTTS
J/uui C icddck^cXcis

116 N. Com m erce Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lawson re 
turned  Friday fro Saint Louis, 
Mo. They went by tra in  and re 
tu rned  in a new Plym outh auto
mobile. I t’s a com pany car for 
Leo who is em ployed by Tret-O- 
Lite company. W hile they were 
aw ay th e ir youngsters M argaret 
Ann and Jim m y, stayed w ith 
their grandparents, the E. S. 
Lawsons.

Miss Georgia Ann H artm an en 
tered beauty  school in Dallas 
this week. H er parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor H artm an, joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. K eith Tom pkins of 
Denton, took her to Dallas S un
day. Della Mae and P atsy  H art
m an accompanied the fam ily as 
far as Denton w here they  stayed 
w ith t h e  Tom pkins children 
while the grown-ups w ent to 
Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. C urtis Holland 
of C leburne spent the weekend 
and Labor Day here w ith her 
m other. Mrs. Bob Yoeten. Curtis 
joined Buddy Y os ten, Herm an 
Swtrczynski, and Andy Y os ten 
visiting here from  Fort Worth, 
on a fishing trip  to L ake Texoma 

, Sunday and Mrs. Holland and 
her m other were in Gainesville 
to visit th e ir sister and daughter, 
Mrs. T o ly  W iesman and family. 
The Hollands plan to move to

Pam ela Lou is the nam e of the 
infant daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Schneider. She was baptized 
in Sacred H eart church w ith 
F ather P atrick  officiating. Wil
liam W alterscheid and Mrs. Eu
gene Eckert of Subiaco, Ark., 
are the godparents. M ary W al- 
teracheid served as proxy for 
Mrs. Eckert.

H enriette and Carol Ann Lueb- 
bert have re tu rned  to their home 
In Fort W orth after a sum m er 
vacation visit w ith th e ir g rand
mother, Mrs .Henry Stelzer and 
Mr. Stelzer, and their uncle and 
aunt, the Bill Stelzers. T heir p a r
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H enry Leub- 
bert came for them.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. M ilner had 
as guests last week her sister 
and brother-in-law . Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Dickman a n d  daughter 
Marie of Penrose, Colo.

( o w i n  c t a r e

Quoi%

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
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T i m e  t o  c h a n g e

IT HAPPENED 
15 YEARS AGO

Sept. 5. 1940

Several persons receive in 
juries in weekend accidents: 
John  R ohm er has a broken leg, 
Mrs. Ben Seyler a dislocated 
shoulder, Margie Seyler a split 
lip and loose teeth, Floyd O’Neal, 
salesm an for Seyler Motor Co., a 
fractured  vertebra, a n d  Lee 
Huckaby a broken leg. Death 
claim s Clem Hermes, 83, of L ind
say. Parish needs more cash to 
sta rt new  church, says diocesan 
headquarters. Sept. 16 set as op
ening date  for M uenster schools. 
Hirscy B akery will open next 
week in form er bank building. 
M arried: C atherine W ieler and 
Dr. A. A. Hellams, Lillian F isher 
and Leo Appel, C lara Hess and 
F rank  Evans. Mrs. A u g u s t  
Flusqhe, gone 45 years, is am azed 
at M uenster’s growth w hile v is
iting here. The proposed soil con
servation district for Cooke and 
parts of M ontague and Grayson 
counties has been approved by 
the state board and a referen
dum  will be held in the near fut- 
ture. The H erbert H undts an 
nounce the arrival of H erbert J r.

10 YEARS AGO
Sept. 7. 1945

Joseph Dangelmayr, 81, com
m unity pioneer dies. F rank  Yos- 
ten, said to be missing, is now 
reported  as casualty by Navy.

Joe Hess receives arm y dis
charge. A irm an F. A. K athm an 
is enroute to the Pacific Theatre. 
M ildred W alterscheid as Miss 
M uenster w ins b lue ribbon and 
20 dollars as best dressed cow
girl a t G ainesville Horse Show. 
H arry  F isher is enroute home 
from  the Philippines. Francis 
Wiese is home from the F ar East 
w here he .served 17 m onth as a 
senior gunner aboard a B-29, 
partic ipated  in  the first ra id  -ov
er Tokyo, and has 33 missions to 
his credit. G e n e  Hoedebeck 
w rites he has reached his over
seas destination on Saipan. R ich
ard Hess, 7, is recovering at 
home following trea tm ent at a 
G ainesville hospital for rheu- 

1 m atic fever.

5 YEARS AGO
Sapi. 8. 1950

Combined e n r o l l m e n t  at 
M uenster schools is 603. Septem 
ber starts w ith  .63 rain. Form al 
cerem ony dedicates .new public 
school. John and Ed Hess rescue 
m an dying of electrocution. Emil 
Rohm er is a patien t at the  VA 
hospital in McKinney. Bernard 
Swirczynski is elected president 
of Sacred H eart Alumni. Jeanette  

| M eurer and jHenry W einzapfel 
' have the mumps. Em ily F ette  and 
I Leonard H artm an m arry. Sailor 
Tommy Otto w rites from Cannes, 
France, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Zim- 
m erer of Lindsay announce the 
arrival of a daughter. Engage
ment of Elizabeth Preacher and 
Ed King is announced. Betty 
W alter and Ed Sicking m arry  at 
Gainesville. Charm  Shop com
pletes arrangem ents for fall style 
show.

RESTORES ORIGINAL 
BODY AND SHAPE 
TO YOUR FABRICS

Robran Laundry 
and Dry Cleaner
Phone HO 5-5517 Gainesville

R epresented in M uenster 
by Main Cafe, Ph. 51

We Give
United Trading Stam ps

Nuclear Energy - 
Not in Sight for 
Texas Power Plants

N uclear energy pow er p lants 
w ill not be economically feasible 

[for Texas at any tim e w ithin  the 
| near future, according to Dr. H.
, S. Isbin, research scientist for 
j the . Atomic Energy Commission 
and curren tly  visiting professor 
in nuclear engineering at t h e  
U niversity  of Texas.

Dr. Isbin discussed the role 
nuclear reactors would assum e in 
Texas at a m eeting of electric 
pow er com pany executives and 
engineers of t h e  Dallas-Fort 
W orth area August 23 in the Dal
las Pow er & L ight auditorium .

Nuclear power, s * w e  envision 
it during the next rew years. Dr. 
Isbin said, sim ply cannot com
pete economically w ith  the un 
usually  favorable conditions for 
low capital investm ent in Texas. 
"Fbr your com panies to spend 30 
to 50 m illion dollars on a nuclear 
pow er reactor just to help ad
vance the art and technology 
m ight be a very treble act,” he 

j said, “but not one you could 
readily  justify ."

Referring to findings by the 
| recent Geneva Conference on the

(stations, Dr. Isbin told the group. 
“A lthough nuclear pow er reactors 
are not com petitive w ith  your 
favorable construction and invest
m ent costs,” he said, “I believe 
you have a need and a responsi
bility  for undertaking and sup
porting well-conceived plans in 
the fields of nuclear engineering. 
The role of reactor developm ents 
in Texas will be considerably in 
fluenced by your actions."

NOT ENOUGH RICH PEOPLE
It used to be said tha t well-to- 

do and rich people could pay 
1 most of the taxes, so the rest of us 
needn’t w orry too much about 
the cost of governm ent. But that 
situation is as dead as the 
Fharaohs.

The federal individual income 
tax starts at 20 per cent. Then, 
as income levels rise, surtaxes of 
from two to 71 per cent are 
added on, m aking the m axim um  
tax a staggering 91 per cent. De
spite this, some 84 per cent of 
our total individual income tax 
revenue comes from the  base rate 
of 20 per cent—while only 16 per 
cent comes from the surtaxes. We 
just haven 't enough rich people 
to soak!

The "Do-it-Yourself* vogue is 
credited w ith a sharp  increase in 
accidents in the home — most 
of them  due to fu rn itu re  m aking, 
careless use of saws, knives and 
power m achinery.

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

The CURTWOOD 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy. 
Dr. Isbin pointed out that the 
capital cost per kilow att of in 
stalled capacity of a nuclear en 
ergy power p lant would be ap 
proxim ately five times tha t of 
the conventional electric generat
ing station in the Southw est. In 
addition, the operating person
nel required in the so-called 
atom ic p lant would be tw ice the 
num ber em ployed in a m odern 
generating station. A n d ,  he 
added, this is exclusive of the 
initial phases and the training 

| program
Dr Isbin described the four 

j nuclear reactors, each using a 
i d ifferent processing method, now 
under construction or proposed 
by four private industries. Which 
method will prove the most ef- 

| ficient, he said, no one knows.
I What will be the u ltim ate cost 
■ of each, no one knows T here is 
; no precedent on which estim ates 
can be based "We need m ore 

i experience In reactor technology 
to firm  up our cost estim ates."

The nuclear energy program  Is 
much more extensive than  just 
the operation of nuclear power

Nothing to n
“S culpture is very easy, isn’t 

it?" rem arked the sweet young 
thing.

"Very, very easy.” answered 
the sculptor, “ and very, very 
simple. You just take a block 
of m arble and a chisel and knock 
off all the m arble you don’t 
want.”

Citation By Publication  In D elinquent “The am ount Of sleep requ ired  
Tax Suit* And Return. , .

t h e  s t a t e  o f  Te x a s  t by individuals varies — except.
.  „  . „  c o u n ty  ot Cooke th a t each person needs ju st five
In the Nam e and by the A uthority of , „ .
The sta te  o f T exas. m inutes more. —Im a W ashout.

T o : Otto Ellis, w hose residence Is 
unkow n. Hardy Ellis, w hose residence  
is unknown, the heirs and legal repre
sentatives o f Otto Ellis, Hardy Ellis, 
deceased, w hose nam e and residence  
are unknown, and the respective un
know n heirs and legal representatives  
of all the above nam ed parties, the u n 
know n ow ner or ow ners of the here
inafter described property and their  
heirs and legal representatives whose  
nam es and places o f residence are un
known. and any and all other persons, 
including adverse claim ants, owning, 
or having, or cla im ing any legal or 
equitable interest in or lien upon the  
hereinafter described property d e 
linquent to p la in tiff herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
su it has been brought and is now  
pending In the Honorable District 
Court. 16th Judicial D istrict, Cooke 
County. Texas, w herein  The State of 
Texas. Cooke County. T exas and The 
City of G ainesville. T exas are p la in 
tiff; G ainesville  Independent School 
District is im pleaded party d efend
ant; and Otto Ellis and Hardy Ellis et 
al are defendant, by the filing  by said 
p la in tiff of a petition  on the 26th day 
of August. 1955, and the file  num ber  
of said suit being No. 595 and the na
ture of w hich Is a su it to co llect d e lin 
quent ad valorem  taxes on the fo l
low ing described property, to-w it:

That certain lot In the City of 
G ainesville  out of the Peter Clark 
Survey. Abstract 232. and described as 
follow s: B eginning at the Intersection  
of the North line of McCubbln Street 
with the East line of the right of way 
of the G.C. A S F  Ry.: thence East 
50 feet; thence North 126 feet, thence  
West 50 feet to the East line of said 
right of way; thence South w ith said 
right of way 126 feet to the place of 
beginning together w ith interest, pen 
alties coats, charges and expenses of 
sutt which have accrued and w hich  
miyr legally  acrue thereon.

The am ount of taxes due each plain
tiff exclusive  of interest, penalties 
and coats Is as follow s 

State of T exas snd Cooke 
County And City of 
G ainesville  t!06 99
TOTAL *106 99
P laintiff and all other taxing units 

who may set up their U x  claim s here 
in seek recovery of delinquent ad 
valorem  taxes on the property here
inabove described and In addition to

the taxes all interest, penalties, and 
costs allow ed by law  thereon up to 
and Including the day of Judgm ent 
herein , and the estab lishm ent and 
foreclosure of liens. If any. securing  
the paym ent of sam e, as provided by 
law .

All parties to th is su it, including  
plaintiff, defendants, and intervenors. 
shall take notice that claim s not only  
for any taxes which w ere delinquent 
on said -property at the tim e this su it  
was filed  but all taxes becom ing d e 
linquent thereon at any tim e th ere
after up to the day of Judgem ent, in 
cluding ail interest, penalties, and 
costs allow ed  by law  thereon, m ay. 
upon request therefor, be recovered  
herein  w ithout further citation  or 
notice  to any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall take notice of and 
plead and answ er to  all claim s and  
pleadings now on file  and w hich  m ay  
hereafter be B led In said cause by  
all other parties herein, and all of 
thoae taxing units above nam ed w h o  
m ay Intervene herein and set up their  
respective tax claim s against said  
property.

You are hereby com m anded to ap
pear by filing  a w ritten  answ er and 
defend such suit on the first M onday 
after the expiration of forty-tw o (42) 
days from  and after the date o f Is
suance hereof, the sam e being the  
10th day of October. A.D. 1955 
(w hich la the return day of such c ita 
tion), before the honorable D istrict 
Court of Cooke County, T exas, to  be 
held at the courthouse thereof, th en  
and there to show cause w hy Judg
m ent shall not be rendered for such  
tsx es. penalties in te r e s t  and costs, and 
condem ning said property and order
ing forclosure of the constitutional 
and statu tory tax  liens thereon for  
taxes due the p la in tiff and the ta x 
ing units parties hereto, and those  
w ho m ay intervene herein, together  
w ith all Interest, penalties, and costs  
allow ed by law  up to and including  
the day of Judgment herein, and all 
costs o f th is suit.

Issued and g iven  under m y hand 
and seal o f said court In the C ity of 
G ainesville, Cooke County. Texas, th is  
26th day of August. A.D. 1955. 
(SEAL) W oodrow U. Clegg
Clerk of the District Court. Cooke 
County. T exas. 16th Judicial D istrict.

By Anna Mae Shorter. D eputy
<4 1 - 4 1 )

$500
on the Revolutionary 
McCormick Farmall

AUTOMATIC’S the word for electric 
cooking Time and temperature con 
trols assure dependable, carefree 
cooking while you're free for other I
activities, even shopping!

)
T E X A S  P O W

FAST, too! Surface units are more 
efficient and speedier, with a meas
ured heat for every cooking operation j

I
I
I
I

O
E R & L I G H T

TASTIER by tar Electric cooking 
steams in vitamins and minerals, 
retains natural meat juices, is sett 
basting, too Saves money because 
food shrinkage is negligible.

NOW i t  

the correct time 

lo keep abreast of 

times by switching to 

modern electric range.

Your electric appliance 

dealer has a complete stock 

o f  newest electric ra n g es. 

See th em  today.

NOW, you can 
i n s t a n t l y . . .

•  Boost pull-power up to 45
percent to match tne load. 
on I bo go.

•  Change tractor speed om +
tbo go.

•  Choice o f tun  speeds in 
t v  f r y  gear. JO forward  
apeeds. 2 reverse.

•  Use com fltttly indtptnJm t 
power take-off to start 
and atop  p to  d r i v e n  
machines, on tbo go.

Bm M o d e r n  . . .  

C o o k  fU tfrlcf

This tractor ham been replaced by the new Farmall 400 which U almost 
identical in mechanical ieatures but considerably changed in apftoarance. 
It is the scone tractor which formerly sold for $3195 except, it does not in
clude a belt pulley. Now, as long as our
stock lasts, it sells for only __  ...1 ___

Price can be reduced further by leaving off the Independent PTO.

$2695

GET THE FEEL of the new Farmall 
Super M -T A -g iv in g  you the most 
efficient drawbar and power take
off performance ever available for 
4-plow, 4-row farming. ASK FOR 
A DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

Y.w b-y IroCM  ~  rtw Pw«K.w f t -  om4 U. Ik m  P«y «•» .h .m ~ lv ..  •" « * •

NEW McCORMICK SUPER W6-TA, with 
the same revolutionary Torque Amplifier 
drive and independent power take-off, is 
first in the wheel tractor field to give you 
job-matched pull-power, instontly, on-tbe- 
go—and full rated pto speed at M  times. 
See and try the Super W6-TA TODAY!
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Citation By P ublication  In D elinquent 
Tax Suits And Return.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
County of Cooke

In the N am e and by the A uthority of 
The State of Texas.

To: J. J. M iller, w hose residence is 
unknow n, W illie Snell, w hose residense  
is unknow n, the heirs and legal repre
sen ta tives o f J. J. M iller. and 
W illie Snell, deceased , w hose nam e 
and residence are unknow n, and 
the respective heirs and legal repre
sen ta tives o f all the above nam ed  
parties, the unknow n ow ner or owners 
of the« hereinafter described prbperty 
and their heirs and lega l representa
tives, w hose tjames and places of res
idence are unknow n, and any and all 
..ti.rr persons. Including adverse
claim ants, ow ning, or having, or ] Machine. In good condition.

HELP WANTED To w ork as 
m echanic’s helper and train  in 
autom otive m echanical work.
See J. B. Wilde. 42-1

WINDOW SHADES, w ith or ELECTRIC MOTORS V* HP to 
w ithout rollers, plastic or Clopay *«HP. Suitable for pum p jacks,

FOR . SALE: Singer Sewing

cla im ing any legal or equitable inter
est in or lien upon the hereinafter  
described property deliquent to p la in
tiff  herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
su it has been brought and is now  
pending in the Honorable District 
Court, 16th Judicial D istrict, Cooke 
County. Texas, w herein  State of T exas 
& County of Cooke and City of
G ainesville  are plaintiff; G ainesville  
Independent School D istrict is im 
pleaded party defendant; and J. J. 
M iller. W illie Snell are defendant by 
the filing  by said plainU ff of a petition  
on the 26th day of A ugust. 1955. and 
the file  num ber of said su it being No 
592 and the nature of w h ich  is a suit 
to collect ad valorem  taxes on the
fo llow in g  described property, to-w it

U>t 2. Block 33 of the Sparks A ddi
tion to the City of G ain esv ille  to g eth 
e r '  w ith interest, penalties. costs, 
charges, and exp en ses o f su it which  
have accrued and w hich m ay legally  
accrue thereon.

The am ount of taxes due each p la in 
tiff. ex c lu siv e  of in terest, penalties 
and coats is as follow s:

State o f T exas and Cooke
County and the City of
G ainesville  <126 63
TOTAL <128 83
P la in tiff and all other tax in g  units 

w ho m ay set up their tax claim s here
in seek recovery of delinquent ad 
valorem  taxes on the property here
inabove described and in addition to 
the taxes ail Interest, penalties, and 
costa allow ed by law  thereon up to 
and including the day of Judgment 
herein, and the establishm ent and 
foreclosure of liens, if  any. securing  
the paym ent of sam e, as provided by  
law.

All parties to this suit. Including  
plaintiff, defendants, and Intervenors, 
shall take notice that claim s not only  
for any taxes w hich w ere deliquent 
an said property at the tim e this suit 
w as filed but all taxes becom ing d e
linquent thereon at any tim e there
after up to the day of judgem ent In 
eluding all Interest penalties. and 
costs allow ed by law  thereon, may, 
upon request therefor, be recovered  
herein w ithout further citation or 
notice to any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall take notice of and 
plead and answ er to all claim s and 
pleadings now on file and w hich m ay 
hereafter he filed in said cause by 
all other parties herein, and all M 
those taxing units above nam ed who  
m ay Intervene herein and set up their  
respective tax cla im s against said 
property

You are hereby com m anded to ap
pear by filing  a w ritten answ er and 
defend such su it on the first M onday 
after the expiration  of forty-tw o (42) 
days from and after the date of Is
suance hereof, the sam e being the  
10th day of October. A .D  1955 (w hich  
Is the return dajr of such citation), be- 
for the honorable D istrict Court of 
Cooke County. T exas, to be held at 
the courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show  cause w hy judgm ent 
shall not be rendered for such taxes, 
penalties. Interest and costs, and co n 
dem ning said property and ordering  
fnrclosure of the constitu tional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for taxes 
due the p la in tiff and the tax ing  units 
parties hereto, and those who m ay  
intervene herein, together w ith  all 
interest, penalties, and costs allow ed  
by law  up te  and Including the day  
of Judgm ent herein and ail costs o f 
this suit

Issued and given  under m y hand 
and Mel o f said court In the City of 
G ainesville. Cooke County. Texas, this 
Wth day o f August. A .D  1955 
i SEAL) W oodrow U . Clegg
Clerk of the D istrict Court. Cooke 
<''>untv. T exas Igth Jtsdletsl D istrict 

Bv Anna Mac Shorter. Deputy  
(41-42)

Phone or see Mrs. J. S. Russell, 
Myi'a. . 42-1

W ashable, cut to your 
VARIETY STORE

size, j h i l l  i . -g  machines, etc. Com- 
31tf rnunitv Lum ber Co. 41-tf

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
house, 3 lots and shop building. 
Will sell shop separately. See 
R. W. Esker, M uenster. 42-3

FOR SALE
Steel and Used Lum ber 

M aterials left after completion 
of the sw im m ing pool. Subm it 
sealed bid to Mayor Urban En- 
dres before Sept. 19. 42-2

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired. Retaping and recording. 

Tony Hcenig, Phone 53-W-l
* M uenster 50-tf

BICYCLE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

Henmgan Motor Co.

b l N G E H  
Sewing Machine Co.

Gainesville, Texas 
Has a sales and service man in 
the M uenster vicinity each Wed 

| nesday Mail a card or call 1223 
Gainesville or J im m y’s Service 

j g , j ) Station. M uenster. 18tf

NEED A HOME" Three bed- UNITED MATTRESS CO. Re-
room house, heating system, | novation of Cotton M attresses and
garage attached, curbed, for sale, i hinersprings our Specialty. New
See R M. Zipper. 23-tf ! Mattresses, Box Springs, Holly-

FOR SALE John  Deere 14 hole 
rubber tired  grain drill used 2 
seasons; John  Deere 6 foot com
bine w ith m otor and pickup a t
tachm ent; good used one way 
plow; tandem  disc harrow , 3- 
section drag harrow , $25. Law 
rence Zim m erer, Galnesville- 
Era Highway, Phone H05-5636

40-3

Rust Proof W ater Heaters
Jet-G las Day and Night water 

heaters are surfaced with glass, 
they have no exposed m etal to 
ru st or corrode . . . assure hot 
w ater as clean as your water 
supply. In 20 or 30 gal'on sizes 
10 year guarantee.

Enderby Butane Gas
Gainesville 11-1

PIANO FOR SALE Good con
dition, reasonable price. See, 
w rite or phone Mrs. Ed Blum- 
berg, Rt. 1, P ilot Point, Dial 
62446. 41-3p

FARM HOUSE for rent. Good 
storm cellar, place for garden, 
chickens. Mrs. Joe Lutkenhaus. 
M uenster. 41-3p

FRYERS FOR SALE
Live. Dressed or Frozen 

MUENSTER MILL . 40-1

HOUSE FOR SALE on West 
Second. 4-rooms * id  bath, hard 
wood floors, floor furnace, new 
inlaid linoleum. Jack  Tuggle 40-1

USED IRON and parts of all 
kinds Half price. J. P Flusche

wood Beds, King Size Sets, Baby 
Mattresses. All work guaranteed 
One day service. 407 N. Com
merce, phone H05-3882, Gaines 
ville. 24-tf

NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING MACHINES 
Sales, Service Rentals 

We service all makes of m a
chines. New Necchi machines 
for rent. Custom m ade buttons, 
button-hole, buckles and belts. 

320 E. Calif., Ho5-2542
Gainesville 30tf

Dirt Work of All Kinds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind of d irt work. We have 
the right equipm ent to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any kind of earth  moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45lf

FROZEN FOOD 
PACKAGING MATERIALS 

Big new stock, all kinds, all 
•izes. just received.

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
G ainesville 10 *

WESTINGHOUSE
AUTOMATIC W ASHEPS 

HOME FREEZERS 
REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES . . . TVs . . . RADIO
FOOD MIXERS . . . FANS 

ENDRES MOTOR CO. 34tf

POULTRY SUPPLIES If it’s 
good for poultry we have it. Also 
peat moss for your flowers 
M uenster Hatchery, Ph. 63. *tf.

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Post hole digger scoop, grader 
blade, plows. Rates by hour or
day

Tractor Sales & Service l l t f

CALL US COLLECT for butane 
w  propane. Phone HOS-47I2, day 
or night. Enderby Butane Gas, 
Gainesville. 50tt

ALUMINUM SCREENING Kaiser 
Kool - Shade alum inum  screen 
lowers the tem perature of your 
home. Com m unity Lum ber Co.

27 tf.

PAINT SPRAYER For Rent. 
Suitable for any type of spray 
paint. $2.50 a day. Community 
Lum ber Company. 46-tf

~LEA TH ER CLEANING, West 
ern  jackets, gloves, coats, etc., e x 
pertly  cleaned; colors and natural 
oils restored. #\We give United 
Trading Stamps. Robran Laundry 
& Cleaners, Gainesville. 13tf

It Pays to Check Our Prices
. . . on car, truck  or tractor tires 
and batteries and accessories. 

Jim m y’s Service Station 18tf

GOOD PRICES on Goodyeai 
car and trac to r tires. Hennigar 
Motor Company, Phone 39. 37tl

FOR YOUR NEEDS
Old Am erican T ite Lock roof

ing shingles, tar paper, roofing 
nails and tin caps.

Gold Bond ceiling tile, all sizes 
and colors.

Under the  eaves attic ventila
tors.

Venetian Blinds, all sizes and 
colors.

W ater Heaters, gas and elec
tric models, new est designs. A l
so electric m otors and fans.

HENRY J. LUKE

GLASS
Plate, window, automobile, fur 
n iture tope, m irrors Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop H05-3321. 311 N Chestnut

CONCRETE WORK 
We’ll do any kind of a concrete 
job or furnish ready mix con
crete for your job.

Bayer Brothers 28tf

TIRE BARGAINS New 6:70x15 
Firestone tires only $14.93. Ed
die's Texaco Station 38tf

ELECTRIC” WASHER for sale. 
Speed Queen. Looks and runs
like new. Alvin H artm an. * 37-1

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Custom made and stock blinds 

Sham burger Lbr. Co. tf

COMPLETE ANTENNA SER 
VICE: New installation, moving, 
repairing See Endres Motor Co.

43-tf

X X

QjGG^

healthier hens

/ a s *

ONE-DAY
WORMING

Don’t let internal parasites rob you of poultry 
profits. Feed Red Chain Medicated Feed and free 
your flock of parasites.

After the birds go to roost, fill the troughs with 
one-day worming mash, nuggets or granuls. but no 
other feed. The next night clean the troughs, fill 
with regular feed. In this simple manner, you have 
done a remarkable job of worming in one day.

See your Red Chain dealer now. Worm your birds 
with Red Chain Medicated Feed. Start your M-Day 
right away and make it a “m ust” for each month.

Birth Certificates 
Are Important

Among our most necessary | 
papers are b irth  certificates They | 
are needed for many things. They ! 
may be required  for a child's en- | 
trance in school, for m arriage. I 
for application for Social Secur- I 
ity. for passports Be sure that 
you have yours In a safe place

If yoti’re an older person and j 
have none, find out — if you don 't | 
already know — your exact j 
birthplace and w here you were ' 
baptized, if you received this j 
sacram ent It is im portant that 
you know such things as your ; 
fa ther's full name, your m other’s 
m aiden name, your baptism al 
sponsors, if any. your parents' | 
church, if there should be real , 
d ifficulty  in locating the proof i 
of your birth.

It is only In fairly recent years 
that some towns have recorded 
birth  Some elderly people find 
that they must seek proof of 
their b irth  at their fam ily's 
church. It is sometimes incredibly

PIPE. PUMP JACKS, stock 
tanks, well cylinders, s u c k e r  

| rods, cylinder leathers, etc. For 
your w ater supply needs see C D difficult to prove one 'was actual'- 

i ^ h am burger Lumber Co, 3 3 -tf j,y ^ m .  Be sure that you have
HAT Cleaning and Blocking If i f 11 £ rt,n c" t ^ fo rm ation . —Dal-

1 you w ant tha t cowboy or dress . *1imes-Herald.
j hat made like new. your favorite ' , _ 7 ~ . *  T T  r . 7 ' "_... ., . ' '  . . A lot of people act as thoughI crush,- new lining or band re- . , *
placed, factory style, send it t o ! re a*ra,<* that if they stand

, Robran Laundry and Cleaners, j up to be counted on the issues of
We give United Trading Stam ps j the day somebody is going to

13tf swipe their chair.”

Humble Plans Best 
Coverage Ever in 
'55 jGrrid Programs

Texans will have the most 
com prehensive radio and '  TV 
football coverage i n history 
brought to them  this season by 
Hum ble Oil & Refining Com
pany, sponsors of Southw est 
Conference football broadcasts 
for the last 21 years.

Included in the coverage will 
be five live telecasts of South
west Conference games, s ta te 
wide broadcasts of 54 -Southwest 
Conference games, and West 
Texas netw ork broadcasts of the 
com plete Texas Tech and Texas 
W estern schedules.

In addition. Hum ble’s popular 
TV program . Texas In Review, 
will feature highlights from each 
w eek’s Southw est Conference 
games Kern Tips who heads 
H um ble’s staff of announcers, 
will narra te  these highlights on
18 Texas TV stations the Mon
day or Tuesday following the 
games The first of these Texas 
in Review footbball features will 
be shown Monday, Septem ber 19. 
w ith the most interesting plays 
from the Texas-Texas Tech. TCU- 
Kansas, and Baylor-Hardin-SIm - 
moos games to be shown.

The five games to be telecast 
w ere selected by the Southwest 
Conference under the television 
policy of the NCAA. These games 
will be telecast over as m any as
19 TV stations on a weekend, 
bu t thia num ber w ill vary. U n
der conference rules, telecasts 
are blacked out in areas w here 
they m ight hu rt attendance (un
less the games are sold out).

Games to be telecast are TCU- 
Texas Tech at Lubbock. Septem 
ber 24. Texas-Oklahom a at D al
las, O tcober 8; Texas A&M-Bay- 
lor at College Station, Octobber 
22; Rice-Arkansas at Houston. 
November 5; and Texas A&M- 
SMU at Dallas, November 12. 
All telecasts will begin at 1:45 
p.m. K ern Tips will do the play- 
by-play announcing.

A&M Specialist to 
Conduct Meetings 
On Rodent Control

Farm ers of Cooke C ounty who 
are looking for technical help in 
their ra t control problem  are in 
vited to attend  one of the four 
m eetings on M onday and Tues
day of nex t week.

Meetings, sponsored by County 
Agent G erald York, will be con
ducted by H. D. E llard of the 
Rodent C ontrol Division of A&M 
Extension Service.

He will dem onstrate the prop
er m ethod of m ixing Pivol w ith 
cornmeal and setting  it ou t for 
the rats. He will also have a 
supply of the poison for the con
venience of farm ers who wish 
to buy it.

This area’s m eeting is sched
uled for Tuesday m orning. Sept. 
13, at 9 o’clock on the M artin 
Bayer farm. 2 m iles northw est 
of M uenster.

O ther m eetings are Monday at 
2:30 on the LeRoy Hay farm  on 
the old Denton Road, 1 mile 
south of Gainesville; Tuesday at 
1 o’clock on Ray W estbrook’s 
place, 4 miles east of Callisburg; 
and Tuesday at 3:30 in the lec
tu re  room of the Gainesville 
Cham ber of Commerce building.

“You can tell when yot^ hit 
m iddle age by the way it hits 
back at you.”—Tennessee Ernie 
Ford

Complete
Watch and 

Jewelry 
Repair 
Service
All Work 

Guaranteed

Huneycutt
Jewelry

112 N. Commerce 
Gainesville

A  T/

0  t %

YOUR POLICY and 
YOUR LOCAL AGENT

RAY WILDE 
INSURANCE

All Types of Insurance

I 0®GK]£Q
neSl'PtMOP feeds 1

Muenster Milling Company

t i  r  f

Get More! 
Save More!
You gain both ways when you sell your livestock 
at our sale.

You get more because we consistently sell higher 
than the current market price.
You save rr.ore because your shorter haul costs 
you less in shrinkage and hauling expense . , . 
And you save again on our lower commission rate.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

Thrifty families are buying

l l p n r l i n r n *
E V A P O R A T I V E  C O O L E R

because it
’ • costs less to buy

■costs less to operate 
• filters out dust and pollen 

• keeps homes highland cool 
adaptable for casement 

window installation

A quality product 
by th« molturi ol 
Ilia famout Door 
born Cool Saluty 
C a b i n e t  g o t  
Knlw

Pay lull to tw p  
t o o l . . , com# in 
and too Dearborn 

Svaporativ• 
CaoUrt today'

INSTALLED PRICES: Dtamkftn,

Blower type models $159.50 and $179.50 
Fan type models $69.50

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
114 W. Main Gainesville

JIMMY'S SERVICE STATION
M uenster
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r Lindsay News

H enry Sandm ann, 12, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Sandm ann, 
was up and around during  the 
weekend and started  classes at 
Lindsay school Tuesday. He has 
recovered from sleeping sickness 
and says m any thanks for the 
cards that cheered him  w hile he 
was in bed and w asn’t perm itted  
to have company.

Raym ond M etzler .entered V et
erans Hospital i n M cKinney 
Tuesday for trea tm en t of his 
knee. He’ll be there about th ree 
weeks and cards will reach him 
addressed to Ward 105 at the hos
pital.

Chief Com missary S tew ard and 
Mrs. Paul Z im m erer of Norman, 
Okla., spent the holiday w eek
end w ith  his parents, the I. A. 
Zim m erers and o ther relatives.
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Mr and Mrs. P hillip  Metzler, 
Raym ond and Annabell M etzler 
and Helen Corcoran visited re 
cently at Copperas Cove w ith the 
Bill Metzlers. Bill is stationed at 
nearby  G ray AFB.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Z im m erer 
visited recently  % w ith t h e i r  
daughters, S ister Herm an M ary 
and S ister M ary Rose at St. 
Joseph’s Academy in Abilene. 
The la tte r, teaching at St. 
H enry’s School in San Antonio, 
was in Abilene for a weekend 
visit. A nother daugh ter who is 
also a nun, Sister B arbara Jam es, 
is teaching in Pasadena, Texas, 
at St. P ius School. From  Abilene 

| the Zim m erers w ent to Hereford 
to visit their daugh ter and son- 
in-law, the Robert Betznes and 
daugh ter Mariam and m ade the 
acquaintance of th e ir new grand- 

| son, Jam es Anthony, bon* Aug. 
| 20. They also stopped in Am- 
| arilk> to visit th e ir son B ernard 
| and his wife, and at E lectra for 
| a visit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Kempf.

ONE-MAN SKI RIG—To go bounding over the billowy main on 
water skis it usually takes quite a crew. This new invention, 
demonstrated at Klagenfurt, Austria, would simplify all that. 
The six-foot motor tug has a 10-foot steering and control 
mechanism. The model will do 25 miles per hour, and the In
ventor hopes to have the speed up to 50 miles per hour when he 
markets the gadget.Joe Hacker, 67, was found ly 

ing unconscious in the drivew ay

south* ô Lilidwy ̂ Sunday mom- ,̂ tomob̂e u, I Silver Wedding of
ing at about 10 o'clock. Two
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There was blood on his head and .on the car. '  1 Bill Neus Observed
„ — • . At Lindsay Sept 3.

Mrs. George H artm an an d , j * .  ond Mrs Bill Neu observed 
children M anana. George F and I ^  an n ivcrsary on Sep-
Joseph. left Tuesday to re tu rn  U m b„  3 wj(h „ rw p t lo n  and
o their home in Elm hurst 111.. d inner ln the Lindsa)T Hall at

factory It seems Hacker suffered following a six day visit w ith her 5 p m  The event brought family
an attack of illness as he pre- the M,ke Fuhrm anns mf>mbers togethcr for a reunion
pared to get into his car and fell Mrs. Fuhrm ann is a patient in and J25 were

» against the runningboard of the G ainesville S anitarium  w here ^  .-------  ------------------ i. s J
._________________________ _. - j she underw ent surgery  on Aug

ust 28 She is recovering satis- I f, ~  W)uth of town 
factorily Cheering her w ith vis- form er Mlss Anme

neighbors who had come to see 
him discovered him  and he was 

! taken to G ainesville Sanitarium  
in a George J. Carroll and Son 
am bulance. Several hours later his 
condition was pronounced satis-

H U M E
On Highway 82 

East of Gain*sviil*

rrL -Sat.. Sept. 9-10

Tuesday Only, S e p t 13

80c per car night

The honor couple m arried at 
Lindsay in 1930 and live on a 

She is the 
Bierschenkits during the w eekend w ere her have %i% ch „ dren Freddle

daughters. S ister Michael M arie whQ „  m arrted  , nd hvM in?  Rowena and Sister H enry G ain„ vil,e E , .  corpora, in
, Ann of Abilene E arlier in the th<. arn> Fort s m  . n7 Ix>uU
I week her son John  Fuhrm ann of , /  . _. .. . ,  _  . . . . . _  l.eon. Ann and Margie Jo  atI New Braunfels spent several days ^ •
here. O ther children visiting her 
during the w eekend were Father 

; Aloys Fuhrm ann and Mr and 
Mrs Ray Lewis of Dallas. H N 
and Val Fuhrm ann of M uenstcr 
and Mrs Al K lem cnt of Gaines-

Spccial guests at the celebra
tion were the couple’s maid of 
honor and bestm an at th e ir w ed
ding 25 years ago — her sister 
Hilda and his brother John who 
later m arried  and arc now Mrville m aking all m em bers of the gnd M„  John  Neu

family present. Mrs Fuhrm ann Colors used at the w edding in

Enterprise Installs 
New Printing Press

will rem ain a hospital patient for p)nk and w h|U
some time. w ith  silver, w ere stressed in hall

decorations and were repeated at 
the tables. The three-tiered  an
niversary cake was adorned with 

, 25 pink roses and was topped 
Versatility and production ca- w ith a silver 25.

] pacity in the Enterpriae com- Out o ftown guests helping the 
Im ercial p r i n t i n g  departm ent silverw eds c e l e b r a t e  were 
I were both increased considerably Messrs and Mmes Joe Bier- 
Ithts week w ith the installation w-henk and son Law rence of 
of a new Original Heidelberg G randview . A F G rem m inger 
press It is an autom atic unit re- of Abilene. Victor Bierschenk

| placing tw o m anually  operated 
: presses

The H eidelberg is a precision 
platen press im ported from G er
m any w ith a production speed 
up to 5,000 impressions per hour.

MEAT VALUES
Stock your freezer or locker-with 

tender meat from

MILK FED CALVES

HALF OR WHOLE CARCASS
Check the pnees!

Stamford Man Buys 
Huneycutt Jewelry

Air Conditioner Bargain
1 Ton Philco. b rand  new . $199.95

Fisher’s Market & Grocery
Muenster

and Jan ie of W eatherford, Miss 
L o u  i s e Bierschenk of _ Fort 
Worth, Raymond B oem er o f  
Pilot Point. Alvin and M ar
vin Rauschuber and their fam 
ilies. John K upper and daughter 
Rose, and Mmes Bill Bierschenk 
and J J Neu, all of Valley View 

Messrs and Mmes. Freddie 
Neu. Henry L u ttm er and Dorothy. 

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Sanders, j Al Reiter, A. J. Felderhoff, Ed- 
form erly of S tam ford are the irar Mages and daughter, Fred 
new o w n e r s  of H uneycutt Bierschenk. A. P ittm er and Mrs 
Jew elry  store in Gainesville. Pete Neu. Rev. W illiam Lane and 
They bought the business last Rev. Michael Gordon, all of 
week and will continue to oper- j  Gainesville; Mr. and Mrs. Jerom e 
ate it under its old name. Mrs. Neu and Bob Wilson of Fort 
G. D. Riley and Pearson H uney- | worth, Messrs, and Mmes. Roy 
cu tt will rem ain as part of> the Endres Jr., Charlie W im m er Jr., 
store personnel. i A lbert H err, John  Hobcrer, and

Mr. Sanders was in business at j Earl W alterscheid and Mrs. Ray 
Hamlin for seven years before | Voth, all of M uenster, E lroy Neu 
spending two years at Stam ford. | of Fort Sill, Okla., and David 
He is a m em ber of the Lions Lehm an of W oodbury, N. J.
club and his wife is a m em ber ------ —  __
of the Business and Professional | Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swirczynski 
W omen’s club. They have one had as w eekend visitors their

0 . A. Huggins, 63, of 
Bulcher Dies After 
Extended Illness

Funeral services /o r  O. A. 
Huggins, 69, re tired  Bulcher 
farm er, w ere held Saturday  at 
2:30 p.m. a t B ulcher C om m unity 
center w ith burial in  Coker 
cem etery. Scott B rothers F uneral 
Home was in charge of a rrange
ments.

Rev. Charles M ilburn of No- 
cona and Rev. B arne tt R ippetoe 
of Gainesville w ere officiating 
m inisters.

Huggins died early  T hursday 
m orning in a G ainesville hos
pital following a lengthy illness.

A native of the B ulcher com 
m unity, O liver Amos Huggins 
was born Sept. 19, 1886, a son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Huggins, and 
lived there all his life except 
about 15 years when he lived in 
West Texas. On Ju ly  2, 1905, he 
was m arried to Miss A nnie Mil- 
burn. He was a "m em ber of the 
B ulcher M ethodist church for 
m ore than  50 years.

Survivors are his w ife; four 
daughters, Mrs. Pearl Robison, 
Mrs. L illie W hitt and Mrs. M arie ; 
Bridges, all of M uenstcr, and Mrs. i 
Ruby Yancey of Fort W orth; four j 

' sons, E rnest of M u e n s t e r ,  I 
Nicholas of Sagerton. Cleo of i 
Haskell and Lloyd of Fort W orth; I 
two sisters, Mrs. Ada Moser of 
Chico and Mrs. Agnes Parish  of 
Fort W orth; one brother, Ed 
Huggins of W ashington s t a t e ;  
20 grandchildren a n d  seven 
great-grandchildren.

- - -

Mrs. Frank Faecke.
75. Dies at Denison

Mrs. F rank J. Faecke, 75, sis
ter of Henry and Bill S tclzer of 
this city, died -Tuesday in S her
man afte r an illness of tw o years.

Funeral services w ere held 
| W ednesday m orning at 9 o’clock 
! In St. P atrick ’s church in D eni
son w ith burial in C alvary Hill 
cem etery there.

Survivors are th ree sons, four 
daughters including S iste r M ar
tha of Houston who before her 
en try  in the convent was at one 
time a teacher in the M uenster 
Public school, two bro thers of 
M uenster, a sister. Mrs. Freda 
Sharp of Casey, 111., and 11 
grandchildren.

Confetti —
hatched and agitated by scound
rels whose first purpose was to  I 
create racial strife .not to im 
prove the lot of the negro And j  
they are achieving th e ir objec- i 

| tive. They have created  a con
d it io n  that ta deplored by think- 
j  ing people of both races.

Since the issue has been forced.
; it appears tha t the wisest course 
for White people now is to m ake 
necessary ad justm ents as soon as 
possible. Nothing can be gained 
by intensifying the resentm ents 
which already exist. Obviously 
some private s c h o o l s  have 
adopted that policy.

People who wake up famous 
haven 't been asleep.

RELAX
W here you see 

O N L Y  T H E  Q E S T  
Motion P icture E nterta inm ent

NEW OPENING TIME
Saturday - Sunday:

Doors open ____ 3 p.m.
Show starts .... 3:15 p.m.

Weeks Days:
Doors open 7 p.m.
Show sta rts_7:15 p.m.

F riday-Saturday

1V2 Features

B I T T E I U U D G E

REGULAR PRICES 
OF COURSE!

Sun.-Mon-.Tue*.

JOHN
WAYNE 1URNIR

DAVID fAMUHTUIETTCEHM NUNTII
£VS?« MKT0  W I0HH Filiew

tmm ** * «U*S sum  HUM O* Wl

W ednesdayThursday

"Cult of 
The Cobra"

daughter, Retha Joyce, a sopho
more at G ainesville High School.

son Ed and his fam ily of Fort 
W orth.

F l o o r  C o v e r i n g s
Cotnplote line of 

MOHAWK CARPETING
Linoleum Plastic Til* 

Rubber Tile -t- Asphalt TU*

INSULATION 
VENETIAN BLINDS

STEVENS
Home Improvement Shop

114 S. Rusk Phone HO 5-4551 
Gainesville

Qet Bet
f l i p f U f  l i / e a t h e A .

Jackets
by

McGREGOR
and

RUGBY

Slacks
by

HUBBARD
and

CHAMPION

• K . MANHATTAN GlotlUesU.
T H E  M A N ’ S S T O R E

National Brands are Your Assurance of Quality


